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XVE present our readers this month
wvith a photo-cngraving of the Masonlo
IRulers of Hamiiilton, Ont., for the year
1895, w~hich we are sure will lie duly
appreciated by thei r numnerous friends.

AN Especial C6h'muniic.ationi of the
Grand Lodgc of Canada, ivili lie held
by direction of the M. W'. the Grand
M1aster at Huntsville, on Wednesday,
the xi xth inst., at 7.30 pan , for the pur-
pose of assistinog him in dedicating the
new Hall of Uu'ity Lodge, No. 376,
Huntsville.

AT the regular meeting of Occident
Iodge, No. 346, G.R.C., on Wediles-
day i8th inst., R.WV. Bro. G. J. B3en-
nett, P.D.l).G.M\,., «vili delivr.r an ad-
dress entitled "Is Alegory a Syiilol?"
As -every subject J3ro. l3eanèt handies

is instructive and entertaining, we <'-

pect there wili le a large attendancic
present to listen to bis paper.

AT the regular meeting of Mimiico
Lodge, A. F. &% A. M., Wedniesday
evenling, 1Fel). 26th, M'. Bro. C. Aynmer,

P w. -as presented witli a liand-
sortie Past MNaster's jevel, the presen ta-
tion being made by Bro. îA. R. I .intoti,
W. M.

IN our Iast Mon1th's iSSUe we gave
anl "Episode in the Masonic History of
Bengal," relating hov Bro. P. C. Dutt,
D.D.G.M. of Bengal, a Hindoo gentle-
men of repute " forced anl entrance
into a lodge of Freem-asonis" being the
first Hindoo initiated into the Craft ort
13th Jan-, 1872. We a fewv days rg<>
received a Post Card fromi hmii in-l1ndii,
dated in February, requesting his nanice
to be put on our list of subsoribers.«

WILSON Lod-e No. 86, G. R. C.,
held its 3 9 th Annual Re-union of Past
Masters on February i 8th, in the M'%a-
sonic Hall, 'Ioronito Street. R.W.
Bro. Richard Dinnis, D.I).G.MN., piaid
an official visit on the occasion. T.ihe
followiing Past Masters of the Lodge
filled the respéctive chairs and workeà
the B ntered Apprentice i)egree, assis-
ted b>i the choir. R.V. Bro. Kivas
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TulIy, W.M.; V.W. Bros. Robert
Oliver, I.P.Ml.; Alex. Patterson, S.W.;
W. Bros. John Akers, J. W.; Geo.
Moir, Chaplain ; G. C. Patterson,
Treasurer; 1UV-. Bro. Thos. Sargant,
Secretary ; W. Bros. Samuel Brown,
SA1).; Thos. Pierdon, J.D. ; A. R.
Riches, I.G.; Hugli McCaw, S.S.; A.
J. 1'attison, J.S. ; F. H. Herbert, D. of
C.

TELodge of Instruction hield
under the direction of R. W. Bro.
Richard Dinnis, D. D. G.. M., in
the Mfasonic Hall, Toronto Street,
on. Friday -231h uit., wvas very largely
attended, and the different officers ex-
em.pllified the work in a very creditable
nia nner.

TH E Toronto Past Master's Associa-
held its regular meeting in the Ma-
sonic Hall, Toronto Street, on Thurs-.
day, Feb. 27th. R. W. Bro. Kivas
Tully, Rýepresentative of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, near the Grand
Lodge of Canada, delivered an inter-
estinc address on 'Remniscerces of
the Grand Lodge of Ireland.» He had
a nuiliber of documents, and photo.
graphs, explaining the subject of his.
lecture. He presented to th.e Hall
Trust a copy of the original charter
first issued by the Grand Lodge of Ire-
land, and drewv thé attention of his
hearers to, the fact that Ireland was the
first Grand Lodlge to issue Charters or
Warrants of Constitution, forty years or
miore before the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land issued any. A nuruber of bre-
thren belonging to outside jtîrisdictions
were accepted for iïiembership, city
brethren; beconie fleml)ers by merely
piying the annual fee to 'the Secretary-
Treasurer. Alter the business, the

NI URATYýiMAIV.

menimbers adjourned to the refresh ment
room whien a 'l Past Mavl-sters' Smioker"
ivas lield. Refreshmnent-à were served,
and ail excellent prograanie wvas gone
through, the nîenil'er's highly enjoying
th'e eveni ng's entertainnient. R. W.
Bro. Major F. F. Mailly, President,
and W. Bro. Arthur Diiniis, Secretary-
Treasurer deserves credit for the min-
ner in whiclh the arrangements were
carried out and for the desire to,
get the Past Masters to becomne
better acquainted. The following bre-
threx are the officers of the Associa-
tion -R.W. Bro. Kivas 'IulIv, Hon.
President; R. W. Bro. F. F. Manley,
P resident; R.WV. Broa. Richard l)innis,
Viced'resident; WV. Bro. Arthur Dinniis,
Secretary-Treasu rer. Execu tive Coni-
rnittee: ]R.WV. Bro. Wm. Roaf, V.W.
Bro. A. A. S. Ardagh, W. BIro. j. S. Wil-
liams, WV. Bro. %V. G. Eakins, W. Bro.
Aubrey White, W. Bro. H. B. Howson.

ON Saturday, March 7th, there was
a large attendance of the Craft inl
Georgina Lodge, NO. 343 to witniess
the presentation t.o R.W. Bro. Major
John A. McGillivray, Q.C., M.P., of a
very handsorne set of D.D.G;.M.'s .Re-
galia, by the Craft in the Eleventh
Masonic District. T'le presentation
was miade by R. 1V. Bro. Harry A.
Collins, P.D.D.G.M., in a speech de-
livered in his usual unique and Irish
matiner to which Bro. McGillivray re-
sponded. The Cornmiittee w~ho were
appointed by District Lodge to pur-
chase the regalia were R.W. Bros. Col-
lins, Bennett, 'rait, and V. W. B3ro.
Ardagh. The beauty of (;eorgiîîa
Lodge Rooni ias highly spoken of 1»,
the large numnber of bruthren wvho
visted it for the first timie on this oc-
casion. R.W. Bro, McGillivray was
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complimented on the prosperity and
vigor displayed lby Georgina Lodge;
bis action in bringing the Lodge to
the city, that was (ound fault with by
rnany l)rethiren, less tlîan a year ago,
was fully justified l)y the fact that
Georgina lias now a nierbership of
86 withi a large number of candidntes
waitinig their turti to be initiated. On
Saturday, 14th inst., a niurical At-
home is to he given by the Lodge at
which. a large attendanice of the mi-
bers and their friends is expected.

Wor. Bro. Francis Qua, Past Master
of Doiue Lodge, No. 316, G.R.C., on
account of ill.liealth lias been ordered
away b)> his plîysicians to -Southern
California for a year. A niumber of
his Masonic friends tendered hin) a
dinntr whilî %vas lield at the St.
Charles Restaurant, Yonge Street. A
coniplinientary address wvas presented
to Bro. Qua, expressing, the ilîi es-
teeni ini which lie is hield by his bre-
tlîren, anat the hiope that lie would
soon be able to return to Toronto re-
newed in hiealth and strength. Bro. B.
N. I)avis, W. M.,ý of Donic Lodge oc-
cupied the chair, and the vice chairs
W. Bro. McCartney and V.W. Bro. A.
A. S. Ardagli.

AT the regular assernbly of Adon-
J'rani Council, No. 2, Royal and Select
Masters, hield Thursday evening, 27th
Ult., in the Masonic Hall, Toronto
ýtreet, Na. MI. Conip. Geo. C. Patter-
son, Grand Master of the Cryptic Rite,
was presented with a valuable gold
,hunting case wvatch by the conîpanions
of the counicil, on his retining from the
chair of 'lh. 111. Master, a position
which lie bias filled during the past

two years. M. Ill. Comp. G. J. Bennett,
past grand mnaster, who mrade the pre-
sentation, in a few well.chosen remnarks,
referred iii complinieutary ternus to
Comp. Pattersouî's efforts on behaîf of
tlîe Counicil during lus long connec-
tdon witlî it.

MITE are constanitly receiving letters
froin profiuient niemlbers of tlic Curaft,
expressing their appreciation of tlue
CRAFTSMAN, and of the benieflts de-
rived from a perusal of its articles,
*wliicli is yery encouraging, and for
wliich we return our sincere tliks
but thie follovingý extract froin a r*ece.n.t
letter reccuved froni a R.W. Reverend
Brother not ouîly appreciates our- work,
but lias tie truu nîissionary ring about
it. How niany of our 1).I).G.M.'s will
follow lus exampl.e, anîd direct the
attention of flic brethren to a " %vider
range of knowledge tlian what nîay lie
obtained in the L-odge. ootii?" He
says:

'I believe tliat Masonlic knowledge
miust take a wider range than wvhat
niay be obtained in the Lodge Roonu,
and that Masonie literatu-e should be
a futile source, from whicli brethren
ouglît to draw an elenient of -inspira-
tioni. One wvay of doing this should
be, to takce t'le CRAFTSMAN, read, auîd
digyest its useful contents. And in
order to give Bretlîren the opportunity
of subscnibiuîg for it, 1 would like if
you would send nie a few copies if you
have tlîer to spare, that 1 nuay distri-
bute theni iii the Lodge Rooni anîong
the Brethreni, and thus give thieni a
chance of subscribing, for it and be-
corne more intelligent."

ANOTRER communication received
is also of a very practical nature, auîd
wve would reconîmend a few of our sisb-
scribers to go and do Ii*kewise -- It is
'as follows:
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At sig!ht, Brother, draw, Lut draw with care, printed on a sheet of letter paper Nvith
Draw the amount of your bill to a hair, orpgso rntefrtcnann
And when the draft cornes I will sure takzeforpgsoprnheirtcnaig

care, the usual sumnmons to attend the regu-
The aniotint is paid, for its right and fair. lrldemeiga h aoi al
On Ontario Bank you 'viii nakc thc draft, lrldemeiga i aoi al
That pays for rny book representing the Crari, Rawal [indi, on Saturday, DCC. 28th
But don't you ga say, that the man wvho wiii at 9.15 p.nm. by command of the W.

pay,
In this rouindahout wvay, is a brother quite M. The second page contains the

Iuny or slightly dafi. W. . D. "' Notices to niemnbers,> one of whicl

-- .requests the mierners to send their
<'t.rps cni drss, cabinet size,

BUILEas LogeNo.177 G..C. to the Secretary, for the Lodge Portrait
Ottawa, tendered a reception to Grand Gallery', withi signature written in i
Master White and Deptt Grand Mas across one corner." l'he third is the
ter Gibson, M.P., on Februar>' 26t11. 'Agenda" containing the proposi-
About twenity senators and nieiibers of tions, and the naines of inbers elig-
Parlianienit were present. Included able for W.Nl The oni>' oficers
aniong the v'isitors were Hon. J. M. elected being the W.M. and 'I'reastirer,
Gibsoni, P.G.M. ; J. J. Mason, Grand adtecoigo ye.Apoo
Secretary; Past Grand Master Fraser siiond a the s of 400e. pops

of Nova Scotia; Bro. Yeo, P.G.M. of be voted froni the Lodge funds to die
P.E.I. .,Bro. McKay, Deput>' Grand Punjab) Masonic Institution for the
M%-aster of Nova Scotia, and represen- year 1895, " Stateient of Dues," &c.
tativesfrom the Grand Lodges Of British' The fourth page contains the Roll of
Columibia, Quebec, Manitoba, and mieml)ers-consisting of the naies of
other places. Bro. N. Fl. Davin, M.P., 74 miembers and a Tyler. 'Three
delivered an eloquent lecture on "Men Honorar>' miembers as follows: H.R.
whomi I have known on both sides of H. the Duke cf Connaughit, K.G. "-
the Atla,,ntic." Major General Sir George B. Wolsele)',

TH. Ps Mses'Asoitino K.C.B; and W. J. Hughan, Esq. One
THE astMasers Asocitio ofperuliarity in the list is that the civil-

London lieid their Annual banquet oninsaeadnoitdEques e
Fel). 24 th. Tbe chair wvas occupied militsare l brthen~rnitg thues itieo

b>' R.WV. Bro. I)ewar, the IPresident, mthir ehrnbain h tteo
terrank in the armiy. On looking

and the Vice chairs by V.W. Ejo. J.oerteis efndhcsss~fs
D. Clarke, and W. Bro. A. C. Stewart. Majr Geheal we riade Geneîas, Y

AWonguthefr gofsts er theV Bro.DW. Colonel, 3 Surg. Lt.-Colonels, I Lt.

'V1 uh ro d o yr et e D D G Col., 9 M ajors,* ii Captains, i9 *Lieu-
M. and Dr. Mothersili of Port Stanley,. tenants, i Clergyman, 1 7 Esquiyes, '
The banquet w~as a great success. Past Masters belonging( to the Lodge,

and 15 Past «Masters hailing froni oiher
WEL are pleased to rêceived froni V.-lde.:

W. Bro. WV . Hugbian of Torqua>',
England, a copy or the regular mionthly -ExR.TACTS from Corresponiderige:
éircular of "Lodge Stewart" No. 5-960 Enclosed- please find $ 1.00, aniouint
É.- C., at Rawval Pinidi, in Inidia. It is of year's rer.ewal subscription to your
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always welcome and niost interesting
ppr, 'lH CANADIAN CIAFuTs-,bAN."

ANOTHr.R correspondent mrites as
follows- " The CRAFVS-MAN with
which 1 spend many lîours of interest
atnd pleasufe."

*THE- Toronto Jewelry and Regalia
Manufactory have reinoved fromn 161
to zoi King Street West, whiere Bro.
W. C. Morrison will be only too glad
to meet his Friends and Brothers who
nre wvanting any goods in bis line.
His samples and goods heing ail new
anud Up to date, and bis well known

experience wilI be a buratcti

they will get correct costumes and
goods required by the various
orders. Having the saine tools and
machinery hie wvi11 be able to fill al
orders promptly, send for Price list,
to WV. C. morrison.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIV ERSARY
0F ASHLAR LODGE.

On Tuesday, 2sthl February, thie
mnembers and friends of Ashiar [.odge,
NO. 247, G.E.C., TIoronto, celelîrated
the rIlwent),..fifth - Anniversary of the
formation of the Lodge. 'l'lie event
being a noteworthy one, called ouit a
large gathering of the brethren, the
rooms being filied to their uitmost
capacity. The programme included a
siPast Masters' nighit," the chairs teing
filIed by Past Masters of (lie Lodge,
who exernplified the initiatory degree
on1 Mr-. Arctiibald J. R. Muitrphyl, w'hose
father a quarter of a century before as-
sisted ini opening the new Lodge as one
of iis --harter menibers. lIt is unneces-
sary to say that the cerenmony, assisted
by a good choir, was performed in the
tisual perfect rnanner, in whicb Ashiar
Ëas" attained, through t.he utifailitig

cnlergy of R.W. Bro. Beai. Allan, G.S.
Wr., w~ho, as Master of Ceremionies for
a great mimnber of years, has dt illed and
instructed the officers until they hiave
becomie perfect in the working of the,
Lodge, down to the smallest detail.
This p)erfectionl of working is apt to
make a miember of Ashiar draw coin-
pansons not complinmentary to other
lodges, when they go travelling, as I
saw froni a communication reeceived
fromi New York, whiere a late miember
of Ashiar, ini viiiting one of the fore-
rnozst Lodges in that city, came to the
coniclusiopn, that the New York Lodges
were not to be compared in: their work-
ing to bis i-other lodge.

One of the secrets of the .succoss of
Asiar Lodge is the assistance given
the officers hy the Past Mfasters of the
Lodge, who attend aIl Ille meetings ai-
rnost as regularly as the W)rýsiplful
Master. Aniother is the systemi of
niontbly rehearsals, whiere every miem-
lier bias an opportunity of perfècting
imiself in the work :and in this way

thie niembers are enabled to select the
best workers to fi the varîous chairs.

The huall presented a gay appear:
ance decorated with I)alnls and flowers
and the brilliant regalia of the nmany
Grand Lodge officers assisted to en-
liv'en the scene.

Th- officers of the Lodge for 1896
aire as follovs :W. Bro Curran Mo-
rison,% W.M ; XW. Bu-o. Johin MNcKnighit,
I.P.M. ; Bro. N. R. Miller, S.W. ;
Bro. H. R. O'Hara, J.W. ; Bro. E. H.
Stafford, Chap. ; B3ro. A. R.. Mur-phy,
Sec'y; Bu-o. A. F. Webster, S.D.; Bro.
A. Y. Scott,. 1. 1). ; W.T 1Uro. W. T. Alla-,
D. of C.; Bro. R. G Stapelîs, Organist;
Bro. MN. B. Aylesworth, .G. ; Bro. T.
Reid, 5.S. ; Bro. J. B. Laidlaw, J.S. ;
Bro. A. Poyntoru, Tyler;, W'. Bro. H.
B3. Howson, Bro. C. N. Holdenby,
Auditors; R.W. Bros. WVn. Roaf, Ben-
jamlin Allen, W:. Bro. Rý. WV. Hull, Sick
Coin. ; R.W. Bros. T. F. Biack'vood,
I3ernard Saunders, V.W. Bro. Sande-
son Pearcy, Trustees.

The. foliowving is a partial 1 bst of
those Present :-M.W. Bro. W. K.
White, Q.C., Pembroke, Grand Mas
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t.er; R.XM. Bros. Williamn Gîbson, M.
P., Bearnsville, D.G.M\-.; Benjamin
Alleii,'loronito, G.S.W.; J. B3. Rankin,
Chatham, G.J.AV. ; V.W. Bros D)oug-
las Armiour , T'oronto, G.S.D. ; George
C. Patterson, G.D1. of C.; N. '1. Lyon,
1'oronto, G. Org.; M.W. Bro. J. K.
Kýerr, P.G.M. ; BW Bros. Williani
Roaf, B. T. Malone, F. F. Mý,anley.ilnd
J. W. Muto, arnilton ; V.W. Bros.
A. A. S. Ardagh, Daniel Rose and C.
W. Postlethwaite ; W. Bros. W D.
Macpherson, W. J. Chick, P. T. Lee,
John Hall, C. A. B. Brown, Aubrey
White, Arthur 1)1 nis, Frederick Arm-
strong, W. George Eakins, G. L,. Len-
nox, J. S. WVilliams, 1. R. Roaf and J.
B. Young.

The officers for the evening included
the following past masters of the
lodge; T. F. Blackwuod (W.M. in
1871), 1. S. Donaldson, Geo. Vair,
Sanderson Pearcy, A. D. Ponton, Ben-
janir Allen, G. S. Pearcy, R. W. Hull,
B. Sauniders, George Reeves, W.T H.
Best, W. T. Allan. WVi. Roaf, H. B.
How5son, John McKnighit, Curran
Morrison, R. E. Bailey.

After the business of the lodge was
concluded an adjourtnient to the ban-
quet hallw~as mrade, which wvas taste-
fully decorated with bunting, and ani
elaborate banquet ivas spread. After
full justice had been done to, Bro.
Caleb Licence's catering, the brethren
were entertained hy speech, songand
story from the iny present.

The toast Eist took the forrn of a sou-
výenir card, heing neatly l)rinted on
tinted cards, fastened îvith blue cord.
The front displayed a half.tone por-
trait of Rý'.W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood,
the- first ïMaster of the lodge, and the
back a simillar picture of W. Bro. Cur-
ran Morrison, the present Master.

Arnor'g the letters froru prornin.. at
menr')ers of the Craft regretting their
inahility to be present, we extract the
following, frorn M.W. Bro. A. A. Steven-
son, Montreal: the G.M. at the tirne
-of the institution of the Lodge, giving
an accounit of its formation;

IlIt would certainly yield me very

great pleasure to participate in the
lestivities arringed for that rnost inter-
esting occass ion, of which, in a sense, 1
amn the primiary cauise, by havingé in rny
capacity of Grand Master, issued the
dispensation whiclî called the Lodge
inio l)eing on the 2Sthi January, 1871,
Nvithl W. Bro. TI. F. Blackwood, as thec
first M. and l3ro. Pridhani, Secre-
tary. Having known Bro. BIackwood
intimiately during bis residence in
Montreal, and the active, tuseful life
lie led hiere, botlî in Masonry and Civil
lire) 1 feit confident thar, witlî iiti at
the hielini, Ashiar Lodige w'ould greatly
prosper, and tAie result is shewn by the
progress niade during these 25 years.
I rejoice to see his naine on your In-
vitation Card, as the chairnian of the
celebration Conuînittee.Y

The Grand Master coînpliniented
the officers and nier bers of the Lodge,
recalling the tinie winern the Lodge wvas
instituted as a Country 1Lodge in the
village of Yorkville, and now has be-
corne one of the largest and best
worked Lndges in the City of Toronto
-Yorkville now being one of the
wards of the City.

M. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, P.G.M., in
responding to the toast of Past Grand
Masters, referrcd to tie past. He it
w~as who presented the petition to
Grand Lodge asking for a charter, and
it ivas he who officiated in instituting
the Iodge, being at the tinie the D)is-
trict Deputy Grand Master.

The following is the Toast List:

i. THE, QUEEN AND THE CRAFI.

IlGod h]ess lier.-
"She wrought her people wondrous good"

-Tnyo.God Save the îQueen.

2. TH-i M.%V. GRAND MASTE-R AND,
PAST GRAND MASTERS 0F THE G.

L. 0F C.
rThe King and ill the Peers are here."-

iacbelh.

m.W. Ero. W%%. R. White, Grand Master.
M. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, Past Grand Master.

Song,..The Tempest of the Ecart... Verdi
Bro. E. J. Cashmnore.
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3. Ti-iHE DEPUTY GRAND MASTER
AND OT14-EI OFFICERS 0F THE

GRAND LODGE
CiOur hearts receive vou %vitil ail kind love,

good thoughts and reverence'"-Juiuzs C<isai-.
R.W. ]3ro. Win. (Sibson, D.G.Mý-.
R.W. Lro. j. B. Rankcin, G.J.W.

Song, (Comic) ... ..... Bro. liarry W. UZich.

4. OUR SISTER MASONIC BODIES.

'«In one fair bunmper iet uis toast tlierai.

The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons.
l\. Ex. Comp. Aubrcy White, G. P.S.

The Grand Priory of Knights Templar.
AI. i. Sir Kt. E. T. AMalcre, II.G.Mi.

The Ancient and Accepted Scottî.,I Rite
111. 13r7. j. W. Murton, 33', Sov'. Gd. Com'r.
Rucitation ............ Blre. 1-. Il. BlackeVy.
Song,.............W. Bro. C. A. B. Brown.

5.THE PAST MNASTER 0F THE
LODGE.

"gAil the best nien wvere o'irs." tVacbelh.
R.W. l3ro. T. F. Blackwood.
W. Bro. .1. S. Donaldson.
W. Bro. George Vair.
V.W. Bro. Sanderson Pearcy.

Recitation. ............... *.*"' Spartacus."
]3ro. J. Bayne Coulthard.

Song,...................MAy Pretty Jane."»
Bro. T. W. Crowford.

6. THE VIsI'rING BRETHREN.

Yuare Welcorne, Masters, Welconie ail."
-Hai/et.

V.WV. Bro. Daniel Rose.
W. Bro. WV. G. Mikins.

Song, (Comic) ......... Ero. Harry W. Rich.
Recitation. .. "Mlusic on îliel appaýhanocli."

l3ro. W. S. Ziller.
Song,. " Selected" W. Bro. HI. B. Ilowson.

7. THE JUNIOR WARDEN'S TOAST.

" Happy to meet, sorry Io part, happy ïo
nieet agin."

Auld Lang Syne.

The meeting broke uk. early in the
rnorning, .ery one highly deiighied
with the succcss of the celebration in

- conimemorating such an important
event iii the history of Ashiar Lodge.
The speeches, songs, and recitations
were of a highi ch aracter and were
listened to with the greatest attention.
This evening's entertai nnment ivili long
he rememhered by the brethren who
w'ere present, as one of the pleasantiest
,events in their lives.

PROMINENT BRETE1REN 0F
THE LODGÈ.

R.W. BRO. T. F. BL.%cKWOOD.

1-3 o. T.* F. lac.-kvood, the founder
of Ashiar Lodgc and its first Worship-
fui Master wvas initiated int the Craft
iin the city or iMontreal. Hle -is a P. D.
D.G.M. of the Toronto District, and
bas held office contiînuously iii Ashiar
Lodge ever sitîce 137 1.

Bro. Blackwvood, togetiier with. the
late Bro. F. J. Ment, were the foun-
ders of St. Patul's Chapter of wbich
both were Past First Principals. Bro.
Blackwood is also0 Past Grand Scribie
N of the Grand Chapter. A ieniber
of Richard Cotier De Lyon Preceptory
Knighits Teroplar, Miontreal, a Past
Thrice Puissant Grand 'Master of the
Toronto Lodge of Perfection 14* Past
Most Wise Sovereign of the Toronto
Chapter of Rose Croix iS', an officer
of Moore Sov. Consistory, Hamilton,
and an) Honorary Inspector General 3-0
of the*Supreme Council of Canada,
Ancien t and Accepted Scottishi Rite.

R.W. Bro. Blackwood has been fail-
ing in heaith '.or somne months andi is
contemplating a six mionths' trip to the
south. Froml wh1ichi place we sincerely
trust he wvi1l returni ivitli bis usual elastie
step, to, bis happy home in Rosedale,
and also to bis Masonic friends by
w~hom lie is s., nuch beloved.
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W. lDR0. J. S. 1>ONALI)SON.

W.Bro. mno. S. l)on-Ildsoln is onle
of t.he oldest niasons in the I odgre
havinci been iniitiated in St. I aivrence
Lodge, M\,oîttiezl on Oct. 5th, 1854.
He i one of the Chapter Mâembers
and XVshipful Master inii 176 and
One of thc :nlost faith luIl in attendance at

1R.W. LRO. BlEN I .M1I S AL.N.

R.W. I3bo. BenIjaini Allenl was in-
iîatd in iSS,. ias dcied Secretar%
x88S5, Senior War<len in îSS6 aind
Wý'orshiipftul ÏMaitur Nov. 1 SS7, anId Iîai
izaken n,-ore interest in the wvork of tlie
I.odge than aIny other Ilinîlber «' %wîtiî
perhiaps the eetin of R. W'.
I3ro. Blackivo." Bro. Allen wris
elected ('Irand Senior Warden of the
Grand Lodge in Tloronto in july last.
Besides bis woî- iii the Blue Lodge,
I3ro. Allen bias devoted much ime
and study to tbe other branches of

ftao hrIei ng 1'ast Virst Principal
of St. Paul's Roya-l Archi Chiter,
P.-st G'rand R isrrof the Grand
Chapter of Canada ýand is repre-senta-
tii-e of the (grand Chapter of 'Maine;

ailso Past Preceptor of (eoffrey De
St. Aldemi Precepiory K niglits T1evn-
]ar and I>ast Grand Consta'ole of the
Grand Priory of Canada, a nieruber of
Adoînirain Counicil, Royal and Select
MasIeIs, ai Rametses T'emple Nobles
of the Mystic Shriie; Past Thrice
Puissant Grandi MNaster, Toronto
L odge of Perfection, 1>ast Most \ViSe
S3o,,treigni of Toronto Chapter Rose
Croix, and and an Hionorary Inspector
General 3C' of 01C SUPr-enie Cuuncil
Ancient anîd Acirepted Seottishi Rite,
and tin officer in te Provincial Graind
L.odge Royal Order of Scotland.

Amni the other Pi'st Masters of the
Lnaige whose îamneî are nlot on the list
cf ofltwers for flic evnng. ay lie
înI.Cnllonud those of XXV. Broq. M. C.
I>1itillil W'-C.t<l V M., 1874
1875 - W. S. Robisison, deceased,

WN.1877, 1378 ; H. E. Caston, W
-I. 1879 ; Alex. l)îvmi, \VA.M., i8gi
. l lu n 1, I . XV.Mý., 18S34ý; iV.

S. S. h-ckson. \VM. 8S5 ; W- R.
('La Le, XX' N I. O Ilo o. Liflejohn.

W .. 1891.

W%%. tikO. CUI>RAN OES.

XV. B. Curran MlorriSOnI tle pre-
Sent W'orshipful Master is a gord
riîualist and an entbusiastir Blute Lodge

Marnand bas illed the position of I.
G., Sec'y, juniior XVarden and Senior
Waî'rden ini Ashiar J.odge.

V.W. IRO. SANT>ERSON' PEARCY.

V.W. Bro. Saîîdrson Pearcy is
another of the Pas-.t MaI-sters w-ho ay
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be found at every meeting and ta
wharn the Ladge is indebted for hav-
ing in a gr2at nmeasure been the means
of bringing it ta the perfection ta wliich
it lias attained through the reliearsals.
Bro. Pearcy wvas WVorshipful M1aster in
x88z and 1883.

I~ 'X~

]BRO. N. IR. MILLER.

]3ro. N. R. Miller tlîc Senior V/ar-
denî is a inist paiiîstaking afficer and
can be depended on ta do weII, any-
thing lie undertakes ta do. He lias
previously filled the offices af S. S.,
Sec'y, and Juiiior Wardeîî. He is a
iiiemiber aI St. Paul's Royal Arcli
Ciapter, Thé~ Toronto Lodge of Per-
fection 14', Tlit Cliapter- of Rose
Croix i S', A. & A. S. Rite.

'l'lie otiier officers af the Ladge are
al proveii to be the best workers' atid
the nîast'faithful in a*telidatice, and
;he future success of the badge is as-
sured.

A MA!SPNIC COVENANT.

*Masn àY iuà b' chamber siowly
4reathing out' bis lie.' His anly child,
a n1&herlesslittlê-'iri wu kneeliga

Msspulseles îauîd
in bers, and sobbing in suppressed
anguish aI lieart.

A Brother M1ason, ane aI bis. faitn-
fui nurses, hîad re-euitered the rooni,

and now sat near' by and looked Nvith
ejnotion upon the scene.:

'l'lie dying mnan raised bis eyes to,
hini in recognition, and his face lighted
up at lus presence. Hie turncd his
gaze for a moment upon bis clîild, and
then upon bis friend; and agiti lie
looked at bis cbild, and again at his-
friend. He wvas speechless, but the
mute eloquence of those eyeýs spoke
for its heart ail its anxiety-its wislies,
its confidence and. love, IlI leave ber,
my brother, ta you; be ta her a friend
and father ; > sa bis languid glances
pleaded, and lie was undurstood.

The brother Mason reflected, and
then, pulling off bis shoe, hield it for
a niiomeet -before the sufîerer's eyes
and respectfully laid it upon ilhe foot
of his bed. The pledge wvas mnutely
acknowledged ; the covenant ivas un-
derstood, for. bo->th were iiîtelligut
Masons. A gratified look bi ighrtel-d
the father's face. W'irl a siile ot
satisfaction lie turned bis cloed eyes,
away and fell asleep.

That brother faithfülly î'erfoiied,
bis covenant. H-e rectived tl): orphian
clîild into bis fanîily and adopted ber
as a daughter. Hie prudently managedi
lier litdle estate, educated lier ivell, and)
wvith bis kind .wife's assistance renred
lier ta a beautiful aiîd noble woran-
liooid.- The .Mfasonic IHérald.

Four hundred -and five lodges inm
Trexas own their own buildings. Ninety..
five do not.- An excellent sliowing.

LAYING CORNER STONES:

Depdsits *uride corner -si»ùnes' ar
flot of m9dernrigi-.-Ir. Petrie, -idî
i 886, found iiuasonic depasits undér
the four corners of a, Temiple at Nauý
kratis, placed theie by Ptoleniy PhiIa-
delphUS 275' B. C. or carlier. They
constistedl of sinall rnodels of various
building inîplenients, and other inter-
esting objects. Amioig tiieni were a
MOdel niortar, crn«'rUbbtYrs, al pair Of
libation-vases, and four model libation-
vases, %vith four niodel cups in glazed
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pottery evidently ailluding to .orn, W/ne
andoi.

He also found siffillar deposits at
Tell Nebesheh under a temple buit by
Aniasis II about 55o B. C.

Mr. Griffith found the at Tell Gemn-
ayemi, anid Mr. Naville at Tell Quar-
nius of the time of Philip Arrhideus,
about 330 B. C.

Explorers nowv niake diligent search
for these deposits and almost invariably
find temn.

Thus for at leaSt 2,500 years the
customu of miaking deposits under cor-
ner stones is shovn to have prevailed,
and it is fair to conclude that Arnasis
only followed an ancient custon.

It is impossible that these deposits
could have been made without iniposing
ceremionies, for the building of a tem-
ple wvas the great lifework of a Pharaoh,
and the deity to wvhose worship it ivas
*to 1be dedicated niust have been especi-
ally honored at the inception as at the
dedication of the edi-fice. The corn,
-%vine and oil evidently typifled the of-
ferings made to, that deity on that oc-
casion, and the Pharaolî was the cele-
braur. Iudeed, it was demanded tlat
the monarch should bc -especially
versed in the ritual of the sacrifices, lest
any unfavorable omens should occur.
V/e can, therefore, assume the atten.
dance of dlie Pharaoh and bis Court,
the Priesthood in g -at nirmbers, the
Chief Architect, his assistants and a
band of worknien, a large detachnient
of guards, and as greac an attendance
of citizeus as sucb a pageant would at-
tract in a big city, anîong a population
given to sight seeing, .auxious to meet
the nobility, and hlindl> devoted to, the
worshilp of the deity under whose es-
pecial wvard their city « vas supposed
to, be placed. As temples lasted
more than a thousand years, it ;vas a
great event, and must have in-
spired the paopile as the building of
Sclonion's Temple did thé~ Jews, for
the Eg-yptiani-, as a whole, ivere' more
devoted to their religion thlan the j'ews
'èver %Vere Instead of rebellingy against
fiheir religicus lectures, wc only find.

themi rebelling against their kings îvbo
attemited to change their faith.

V/heu niasouho deposits were foutid
under the obelisk upon its remnoval to
New York, we wvere iuclined to, ques-
tion the statement, but in the Iight Of
recent discoveries it seenis perfectly
natural.

V/e caunot iufer that the working
maesons, as a guild, had any part in
these ceremionies, save that %vhich tbe
Architect took, nor, indeed, that the
wokineu had a guild; yet a guild
seemis more natural to those days when
a trade descended from father to sou
for iuany generations, than even in the
middle ages, when we knowv they ex-
isted; but it is evident thiat %vhen
guilds of masons assumed the control
of erecting buildings, they adopte ùi the
formn of laying corner-stones wivblo they
had iiiheri Led fro ni thei r predecessols,
and which we now l<uow had heen in
use for at least 2,000 years, aud per-
haps we shall soon find back to the
time of the earliest temples of Egypt.-
.M"asonic ]»ken.

TEMLARY AND SECTARIANISM.

The religions aspect of Templary is
one that requires serious consideration.
That grand cosniopolitan society-
Freemasonry-assuî es every candi-
date, on bis. entering it, that no vow
wvill be required of hlm contrary to bis
religious belief; but of late, aubte very
portals of the Order of the Temple lu
Eniglisli bodies, he -is asked to declare
his belief iii the Holy Trinity, and iii
some American jurisdictions, the use
of the Apostles' Creed, inlu ding this
dogina, is required. lu one Commian-
dery of Tem-plars quite a division oc-
cuired on this article -of creed, whielh
was referr.-d to the Grand Comman-
dery, and 'vas by it given the liberal,
construction due lu every hody claimi-
ing Masonic relations. In the enthus-
iasni consequent upon success and
rapid growth, Teinplary "should re-
memnber their relations with their
mother organipition, un .which, ià
niany jurisdictions, iiienibersliip ià
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Ilhigher" bodies are dependent. Ma-
sonry is flot a teachier ol sectarianismi.
A mnan goes bevond Freemnasoniry Mien
-he enter an Order into which any onie
of his Masonic brethiren is debarred
on accounit of his religious belief.
Such a body is not an essential parit of
'Freemasonry. W\e speak advisediy,
for wve are attached Io the Order oî
îhe Temple, and feel bound to give
aur preferenc to the Christian religion
in case of a relions %war. With our
prior attachunent to Freeniasonry, this
does not conflict. But ]Freemasonry is
toleration for ail religions and creeds,
so long as they do flot conflict with
Our liberty of conscience. We are at
liberty under the grand Institution to
be Trinitarian, or Unitarian, or Mo-
hammedan, or nîo sectî.riani at ali.
Templary should be an ornamient and
4iot a blemish to our noble Institution,
which it cannot l)e whleîî it prescribes
any particular dogma of article of creed
of any particular sect of Ch ristendoni.
The Order should be essentially relig-
ions without sectarianism. It should
--o let its lighit sbine before mnen that
the world should glorify and respect it.
-The .2Yestle Board.

ANOTHER MASONIC MS.

D3Y W. J. HUGHAN.

It affords mie great pleasure to an-
nounce that anather copy of the IlOld
Çharges» bias been traced, and that the
eext is of a special character. It be-
;onged ta the late Bro. YouighIu sb)ancl,
Swho presented it to Bro. Capiain J.
Mlacnab, R.N.R. (P. Prov. G.W. West
Lane.), ini whose possession it hias been
util last nionth, when it changed

biands, and is ta be placed in the lib-
i-ary of West Y'orkshire, niuch ta the
£Ielight af the zealous Librarian, my
esteetnied friend Bra. Williami Watson,
thus in.king the ej«/jh in that fanions
.collectio)n. 0Only one other institution
-bas so maln, ansd that is the Britishi
.1uqseun,.

,Captain MNaciab kiidly allowved mie
tco be the purc1ir'ser, but expressed the

wisl thiat document shou ' d bc placed
in sonie piermanent collection, hience
niy choice of fl/est Yorklshiire iii the
adjoining county. 1 need not state
that Bro. Watson was only too pleased
ta secure it on the saine ternis. 'rhe
late owner lias decided ta devote the
procceds to Masonic Charities, and 1
hav'e parted with the scroll on the can-
dition that it be always called

The Mlacizab MfS.»
Originally it was a rail, but vas

(nîlost unfforturxttely) cut into strîips
later on, and carefully niounited.
1)oubtless the document will be repro-
duced, ere long, 1)) Bro. Watson, and,
possibly, I shall wvrite an Introduction,
50 it i5 only needful nioî for mie t'o
state thiat it is written on paper, and
lias the îîame Il Geo. !'Vebs/er, 1722,"

&c., at the end, the period of its tran-
Scriptionl beingo 1720 circa.

Lt belo'igs ta the IlRoberts' Faiiily,"'
having the IlApprentice Charge" and
the "New Articles" complete but lacks
a small portion of the first part.

1'here are anly two ather MSS. that
nave the !' New A4rticles," and there
are but five now ai the Family, ane lie-
ing without these clauses, and the
ather is a reproduction in type
(IlRoberts"). 1 ani indebted to BrQ
T. A. Withey, af leeds, for the intro
duction to Captain Macnab.

Sitîce the publication af nmy IlOld
Charges of British Freemnason s" (Lon.
don, Bro. George Kenniing), two MSS
have been annorinced. Th'le first i!ý
the Il -aiigdaie jS, ta be nuni bered
D 40, af the latter part of the last cen-
tury, repraduced in the <'Christmias
.Feeniaso.n," Deceniber 7th, r895, *by
Bro. Schniitger and nîyself. and the
second is this-" T'he .Afacnab MS."-
ai early i8th century. Bath are (or
were) I'aîer RaIls.

1 shaîl be glad ta, correspond with
brethren wh'lo kcnow of other copies of
the IlOld Charges," as there are still
several missinTa and we want ta t racé
and cQllate theni all.-7ze Freemeas&U.

Please remnit subscription if in arrears.
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KICK THE OLD MAN OUJT.

His forn 'vas bent under the snows
of many w'inters, and the stornis of
sixty-five years had left but a meïe
wvreck of a once proud iianhood.
Hardships, financial disasters and un-
successful struggles for a competence
or a mere sustenance in dechining
years, had left hlm as wreckage on the
shore. The friends of his manhood,
whien fortune srniled, had left hlmi
when she frowned. Death had touched
his kindred, and hie stood alone-
àlone, and a Mason! Thirty years
ago, in the vigor of life, hie stepped
into the sanctuni sanctoruni a Master
Masoni. T1o that Lodge lie brougbit al
the strength of bis early mianhoo d; his
zeal for the Institution knew no
bounds ; bis cliarity wvas unlimiited,
and bis heart wvas a haven for the poor
and needy. lie served bis Lodge with
ferv'ency and zeal, and thc sanie spirit
was nianifestcd ini the Chiapter and
Commnandcry. But the evil day came,
unl)idden, unwelconie, like an assassin
lurking for his victim, and hie stood on
the streets, bereft of' everything but
honor and old age. His bent form, wvith
his silver locks, could bie seen toiling at
biard manual labor for a miere pittance,
and even this pittarice failed hinm. H-e
wvas a wanderer w~ithout a homi., save
his Masonic home. The annual dues
had accumulated, and lie wvas unable
to, pay. The notice, " to show cause
why lie should flot lie suspendcd,> lay
before him. The criexorahie .Lodge
mandate, attested by the.seal must be
obeycd.t

' Too proud to begi ashamed to let
bis truc condition le known, hle writes
to, his Lodge, "suspend me." He could
notticarthe thoughtof standingup in.his
Lodge to plead -clenicncy. His proud
soul rebelfed at proclairnirxg.himiself a
pauper, and suspension for non-pay-
ment of dues was far more preferable
to the old mari than the huriliation of
being unal-e to pay- a mendicant 1
IVas this to be the reward for his years
of Ialor for the Craft ? WVbat had lie
dore to Blient it ? Unfortunate, but

ever honorable; poor now, but rich7in
a noble life; too. old to begin the
struggle of life anew ; too, old to carn-
a livelilLood. anci pay diues, too proud
to ask for an honorable exemption--
so, out, out, ho goEs! 0f what use ishle
to the Lodge if hie cannot pay dues ?
None!1 Kick bim out!1 Shut the door
on the old Mason, for dues we nîust
have, and wve will collect them; as long
as hie lives, or buiniliate him by adver-
tising lus poverty in open Lodge by a
motion " to remit.' This may seeux a
fancied picture. No: 'tis true ! With
tears roilhitg down bis wrinkled face lié
told bis story.

Is the non-payment of dues sucb a
crimue? Is there no0 escape for the old
M\ýasoniic warrior ? Must the Lodges,
Chapters and Conmmanderies continue
to suck, like the lcech, the sustenanée
fronu the old mnan ? Is there no Iiiiiit
to bearing the burdens of to day? Is
there no escape but ini humiliation- and
nîendicancy ? \Vhen wvill M~asoic
'bodies honor the gray hairs by placing
them) on the roll of honior, an honior-
able life niember. Is life rnembership
'only for the iveathy-a purchasable
honor? Shail the old' maxi, wvhether
rich or poor, ever rec-cive bis bonor
roll, a tbank offering froni bis Lodge?
-Thte O-ietit.

FREEMASONRY IN AUSTRIA.

Freemiasonry was introduced into
the Austrian Empire iii 1742. Being
bitterly opposed and assailed hy. the
Catholic clergy, which exercised à
great influence over the governnient, it
wvas, after many obstacles had bieei
thrown into its way to, impede its pro,ý
gress, finally suppresscd in 1795.
. After tlue clefeat of the Austrian arxny
by the Russiarxs iii 1866, Auisti la and
Hungary, in consequence of a political
divisian iii the followving, year (1867),
hecame separate kingdomis. This diviý
sion opencd in the latter country thé~
doors to Frecmnasonry a-gain, as no
Hungarian lawv existed to, the contrary.
The Lodge 1'Unity" was forncd. and
its statutes approved by the govern.
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ment in 1868. In 1870 seven Lodges
orgaiiized the St. John's Grand Lodge
of Hungary. Althotigh the Craft in-
creised and prospered in nurnbers, its
organization, ritual and spirit wvere far
froni being satisfactory. In cotise-
quence, a judicious change was efiected
iii the Personel of the Grand Body,
and a new Constitution, a new ritual
and a representative form of govern-
ment was adopted in 1876, whiich gave
a new impetus and life to the Frater-
nity. In 1886 the name of the St.
johns Grand Lodge was changed to
that of the Syrnbolic Grand Lodge of
Hungary, whichi designation it bears at
the present day.

.The officiai organ of this Grand
Body is the Orient, which -appears at
the end of every month, and is sent to
every member of the jurisdiction. It
is divided into three parts :i. A Ma-
sonic Calendar, indicating the days of
meeting of ail the constituent Lodges;
2. the officiai part, promulgating the
edicts and decrees of the Grand
Lodge, and publishing the minutes of
its regular anid emergent session ; 3. a
so called non-officiai part, edited with
great care and Masonic intelligence,
having as contributors prorninent Ma-
sons and Masonic students, wvhich,
niakes it in the formi of a magazine a
Masonic publication of the first order.
It coittains essayson M.Nasoniie subjects,
illustrations of the teaching of Ma.
sonic doctrines, orations in full de-
livered on various occasions, mniscella-
neous quotations fromi the Masonic
literature, -as also reports froni the
proceedirigs of foreign Grand Lodges,
intending to keep the Hungarian Fra-
ternit y instructed iii and infortied of
the course of events and affairs of the
whole Mfasonic wvorld.

The maniaging, editors are Bro.
Moritz Gelleri, Grand Secretary, and
his assistant, Bro. Juius Scalitzer.

The Grand Lodge of Hungary inter-
changes direct representation witli
nearly ail recognized Grand Lodges
of Europe, and with rnany of other
cou ntries.
. The Jurisdiction comprises 44 con-

stituent Lodges, with a -menibership
Of 2,530 lirethren.

l'he Grand Master is Bro. En-
rnerichi von Ivanka, at B3udapest ; De-
puty Grand Masters Bro. Anton von
Berecy and Bro. Marcel Neuschloss ;
Grand Sec'y Bro Moritz Geller.-E.

THE FOUNDER OF THE MYSTIC
SHRINE.

Albert Leighiton Rawson, author,
wvas born in Chester, Vt., October 15,
i819. After studying law, hie made
four visits to the Orient, and in 185 1--2,
made a pilgriniage froni Cairo to
Mecca with the annuai caravan dis-
guised as a Mohiammnedan student of
medicine. He also explored the In-
dian mounids or the Mississippi Valley
and visited Central Amierica in 1854 5,
publishing "'l'le Crania of the Mound-
Builders of the United States and Cen-
trai Amierica."

H-e travelled in the Hudson Bay
territoreis iii 186--.

Mr. Rawson bias been adopted as a
brother by the Adtvan Bedouins of
Moab, and initiated b>' the Di-uses o
Mouint Lebanon; is a fourider of the
TI:eosophical Society ini the Unitee
States, and is a mniber )f variote
literary, scien tific and geograph ical so-
soeieties.

He hais received various honorary
degrees, includingy that of L L D,
from Oxford, in 1870. Hle lias pub-
liied many inaps and illustrated books
froni orig mal sketches, including, "The
Life of Christ," by Beecher, and bas
exccuttýd more than 6,ooo enigravingasi
contributed to magazines, and is the
author of " Bible Dictionarîi-es," "His.
tory of Ail Religions," ";Statistics&
Protestantism," "lAn tiquities of the
Orient," II\Tocabulary of the Bedouin
Languages of Syria and Egypt," "Dic-
tionaries of Arabic, Germati and Eng
hishi," "'Vocabuiary of TIurkish. and
Persian Languages," "Chorography of
Palestinre,» <« A Translation of the
Symposium of Basra,>I "Historical and
ArchSeological Introduction to the
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Holy Bible," and "Thîe Unseen
World," and is now busy on a series cf
filteen volumes of anicierit classics,

'l'le Altaic librarv."
But there is much to ,Iacinaýte not

included in the prosaic catalogue cf
his- doings. H-is father %vas a hotel.
keeper in New York. I-le n'as instruc-
ted 1)y a private tuto-, wlio camie fronm
Uic fanious Oxford University. So
well versed was lie in the classics, that
Hloward niade hini an IN.A. after at-
tending but a few lectures. I-e went
o0 Egypt, and sat with boys only 10

and ý-2 ini tie Collegle of Azhar, in
Cairp, that hie niight learti the correct
tores of tie Arabie. His pilgriniagc
to M\,eeca wvas one of the iost romain-
tic exploits ol'bis youth. lie joined
4le Dervishes ini Cairo, that be miighit
study their tenets, and froni this
epîsode results actually the Mystie
Shîrine. Though lie is an archSolo-
jgist, an author, lie cails Ijiniseif an
artist.

He was once Professor of Anicient
History iii the Uiniversity of Pennsylva-
nia, and lectured iii Arabic at Oxford,
England. He nlow lives at Woodcliff
N. J. ; blit his workslîop is in New
York, wbt-re hie is yet engaged in illus-
trating leading Biblical' publications.
He bas just cornpleted a " History of
the Mystic Shrine.>'

Besides bis four trips te the Orient
to obtain original engravings, lie was;
cabled by Gen. di Cesnola to come to
Cyprus and sketch the fam-ous antiquii-
tics found there, that -if destroyed
upon their transit sorne description
could be preserved. This learned
man is an LLD., M.D. and D.l).

Mr. Rawson tells the story of lîow
Billy Florence started the Order in a
few wvords. The larnented actor ivas a
frequent caller at tbe borne of the great
Orientalist, for Mr. Raivson nîarried
the daughter cf Laura Keene, the
noted actress. At dinner one day, iii
197o, Dr. Walter M. Fleinig, who
'vas also an bonored guest, visited iii
Cincinnati during the wcek, and Mr.
Florence was present. l'le actor sud-
dénly said:

NT CB A FTSIIAN

"I1 wishi 1 could do something to
nuake nîlyself famllous."

ihilt )ou are already faniotis,»
tested Mr. Rawson.

"But 1 want to do soniething out-
side of the dramai,,," respoiided the iii-
imitable niember froni Cohoshi.

D)r. Fleming suggesteu the found.
ing of the Mystic Shrine #as an
Order in Amierica. àfr. Rawson had
inl 1853, l)een initiated into the Order
of Bektash I)ervislies, and froni bil
camie the inspiration of the incantai
tions, the Oriental symibolismn and
rnystic allegory which miakes the tex-
ture of this great Fraternity's ritual.
D)r. Fleming was the active worker and
prornoter of the Shrine, without whose
noble and fine quali "ties of hetad and
heart the Shrine wvould have remiained
a hiddeii rnystery iii this country.

WAS NAPOLEON A FREEMASON?

Clavel, in bis 'History of Uasonry,"'
mentions the fact of the Enipero-
Napoleon's v;sit to a Lodge in oreter to
see for hiniseif if the State had any-
tbing to fear fromi Masonry. The
story is giveli on tie testiniony of an
eye-witness. He states:

' Under the reign of Napoleon,,
Masonry %yas very flourishing. " The
Arch-Chancellor of the Empire, Prince
Camaceres, was a strong supporter of
that association. He presided at
every Jeie, and every meeting. Under
bis highi administration, active and
brilliant Freemasons' Lodges tnniti-
plied to an infinite nuniber. Ai the
illustrious of the timie met togetier.
It ivas a sealed hook of science, and of
pleasure. They used to read there the
bulletins of the victories of Napoleon.
The Marshal Duke of Ravigo, Minister
of the Police of Paris, wvas the only
,agent of the power which had neot
joined any Lodge. One day he
thougbt that there niust bie sofle e% il
in those meetings ; he conceived sus--
picions as to the fidelity of the Lodges,
and invoked the law; and shortly aftér
suspended the Grand Orient. But
Prince Camaceres,,who ivas the third
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person in the Enmpire as [o higli dig-
nity, and a zealous, devoted, îid talent-
ed brother, took tlemi under bis pro-
tectioni, took also their defcîice iii
baud, and they were nleyer aftervards
trouibled. Sonie vears after cverything
had tended to@lamage this enthusiastic
feeling. Nipoleon %%-as perstjaded thatt
the I.odges wvere danigerous places, and
meetings for consl)iracy. One evening,
Napoleon, incognlito, with MNarshal
Duroc and Genieral Lawvriston, %vent in
the Lodge of St. M\arcel, lu Paris.
Duroc entered first, as a visitor, and
sat down near the WV M., and told hlm
in> a wlîisper that two othier visitors
wvere conîing, but b egged lie %vould re-
ceive theni 'itiiont anly ceremiony, and
to abstaiti binself fron ail kinds of
manifestations in case lie could recog-
iîise tbem. 'lle Eniperor and General
Lawriston entered ; tliey seated thieni-
selves under,-a colunin, aîîd listened to
the debates for miore tian an hour.
Napoleon, well assured that the den-
unciation wvas filse, retired satisfied. At
the close of the evenitn tli W.MU. of
the Lodge infornîed the brothers of
the illustrious visitor thiat had been
with theni. The enthusiasmi was ex-
treie. They ail joined in sayîng to-
getlier, ' Long live Napoleon the
Great, our Emiperor.'

If Napoleon wvas not a Mý.ason, thier
Marslial Duroc nust have perjured
hinîseif lu vouchîing for thiese two dis-
fnîiguîsbied visitors to thc W.M. of the
St. Marcel Lodge.- fli N Z. Grtifis-
miat.

TFIE CRAFT IN INDIA.

RP4eviewing the "H1-istory of Free-
rnasonry ou thie Coromandel Coa-st"
by the Rev. C. H. Malden, Past Dis-
trict Grand Chaplaini of Madras, the
"Madras Week/y iMail" says: "The
numl)er of Lodges niow v orkiîg in the
Presidcncy is twenty-thrce, iiumbering
sonme Soa Breffhrcn, ini addition to what
are called the noni-affiliates. X1e learu
%vith some surprise- that the Civil Or-
phan Asylunis iii Madras wcrc the out-
,tome of a schenie of Masonic l3enevo-

lente intitiated hy Locige Perfect Un-
animity, and thic fotndation stone of
the building now used as tliv- Indus-
trial School at Black iow was laid by
the District Grand Lodc. r. Mal-
den, howevcr, lias buen Chiaplain of
the Asylum, and ouglit to know.
Otiier buildings associated with Free-
màsonry are the Capper House on the
Beach, and the b)uilding whicli gave its
nanie [o the Pantheon Road. The
Craft seenis to bave flourishied iii
Madras on its own mierits, and to have
been less dependent than is somectinies
fooînd to bc the case on great, liames .
We notice, bQovever, Nyhat an attrac-
tion thîe Craft las for the legal mind.
In fact, it is not lonig ago silice every
judge on the High Court Bench and
sonie nine *District Judges adorned the
District Grand Lodge vththeir mnimes
and occasioîial presence, whilst at the
present moment about thirty eminent
lawyers aîîd ",akils arc niemibers of
difféerent lodges.'- Tie Ih-eeliasai's

THE REJECTED STONE.

(Extract from a sermon by Rev. C. Il.
Spurgeon, of London ; text, Genesis, chapter
29, verseS 23 î1nd 24.)

I have heard a -,tory, I cannot tell
whether it is true or not, out of sortie
of the Jewvish rabbis ; it is a tale con-
cerning the text :

"he stone which the builders; re-
fused, the sanie is become the iead-
stone of the corner."»

It is said that wlien Solonion''
temple wvas building, ail the stones
were brought froni the quarry, ready
cut and fashioned, anîd there were
niarked on ail the blocks tie placés
where they were to be put. AnîongsL
the stones was a very curious one. It
seenîed of no describable shape, it ap-
peared unfit for aîîy portion ofi theý
build-ng. They tried it at this wall, but
it would not fit, the tried it ini another,
but it could iîot be accomnîodated.
Se, vexed and angi y, they threw it
away. The Temple was so nîany years
building, that this stone becaîîîe cover-
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ed with moss, and grass grewv arounid
'it. Everybody passing by laughed at
the stone; they said Solornon Nvas

~%vise, and doubtless ail the other stones
wvere right ; liut as for that block, they
twnight as welI send it back to the
quarry, for they were quite sure it wvas
iweant for nothing.

.Year after year rolled on, and the
p~.oo stone was stili despised. l'le
'builders constantly refaised it. 'l'ie
,eventful day came wvheni the tcemple
~was to he finishied and opened, and the
~nultitude wvas assernbled to sec the
grand sight. 'fice builders said,
.Il Where is the top stone ? Where is
the pin nacle ?" Thev littie thougbt
where the crowning stone, %whicbi the
1)uilders refused as marbie wvas, until
-sonieone said, IlPerhaps nîcant to be
-the top) stone." They then tcok it,
and hois ted it to the top of the bouse.;
.and as tlîey reachied the summit they
founid it weil adapted to the place.
Loud hosanas made thc welkin ring,
as the stonie which the builders refused,
thius hccam)e the hieadstone of the
,corner.

CUSTOM OR RXGHT.

There is much confusion aniong
Brethiren as to the righit to visit. It
could easily bie disposed of iii the
*manner that the historiau, of Ireland
,disposes of the description of snakes in
the fiainous chapter, ITere are no
snakes in Ireland." There is no vested
4.riglit" to visi t any sister Lodge. The
reception of the third degree in a just
and duly constituted Lodge of Mse
Masons and being in good and regular
standing iii the Crait " qualifies» a
Brother to visit any regular Lodge, but
as each Lodge is a Masonie f,-amiily, it
has an inhierent and indefensible righrt
to, conduct-its own business, mai ntain
its own harmony in its own way, even
to ilie exclusion of visiting* Brethiren
already seated, to say rnothing of those
seeking admission. It follows that the
admission of visiting Brethren, liow-
ever worthy aind however welcomne as

a eneral thing, is, when prop'erly çoni-

sidcred, an act of fraternal courtesy.
wilîi niay lie granted or withheld as
circunista nces nmay wvarran t, precisely
0o1 the principle that a inan 's housc is
his castle, and althoughi courtesy niay
pronipt hini to answver the door-beil, lie
wviIl exercise bis righits iii admnitting or
retusing an intending visitor, and
this is exactly the case %vith cvery Ma-
ster Masoni-he miay ring the door-beli,
this, lie nmay aýk to be, admitted tô
any Lodgc, but cvery memlber of thàt
ILodge, of that particular Nfasonic
househiold, lias the undeniiable privi-
lege to refu3e adlmittance, .aind the ap-
plicant's "irighits" close tlien and there.
There is absolutely no II righlt" in tdus
niatter %vlatever.

And îîow as to the allcged riglît to
examine the Charter of a Lodge a B'ro-
ther desires to visit. 'l'lic visitors asks
the privilege of joining iii the labour
of a Lodge. H~e practically says "I
propose to myscîf the pleasure of visit-
ing you this evening, but l>eftire intro-
ducing myseif to you, begood enouglî to
exhibit the autbority by wlîich you are
lîcre now asseimbtled." Just as if some
onîe conîing to visit your home should
demand an exarnination of the deed or
lease by whiclî you lîold it, or your
visitor, before takinga seat in your
parlour, sliùuld denîand the "right»
to sec your receipt for last mon th's rent.
How nany of those who demiand to
sec the Charter of vour Lodge are
conîpetent to judge as to its regularity
or gefluineness?

If tic reader wiIt endeavour to
nieasure in his own mind the compet-
ency of the Brotlîerlîood generally. in-
cluding, as it does, ail grades of intel-
ligence, to pass upon the validity of a
document subîîîitted for cursory exani-
inatioil, lie will be able to formi some
idea of the absurdity of the whole pro-
ceeding. Most certainly very iany of
tlîese Charters are old, dilapidated,
often illegible by long service, the old-
fashiioned wvax seals Il goîîe ami1 forgot-
ten," the signatures are faded and
sonietimes even obliterated. Wflîo cai
judge of its being a just and legal
document, issued by the Competent
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.Authority of, &c. Maisonry --an do a
1great deal for a muan iii the way of
xlioral instruction and strong incentives
to a virtuous and upright lufe, bat it
cannot give hiîn powers God and Na-
ture have denîed him, hience the ex-
zmination of the WVarrant is as near an
.absurditv as anything cari bie, and fur-
thermiore it is the business of a visitor
to kn)o% in advance that the body lie
proposes to attend is genuine, and flot
depenid on wvits or a skml hie niay niot
,possess to discover the fact. Warrant%
are the outcome of our Treselit Grand
.,Lodge systemn, hience their use must he
governied by the regulations made by
the several and respective governing
4bodies, arntonlg whichi nione should -be
founld to require the exhibition of the
.Charter to any or ail who may wish to
look at it without having tie slighitest
*nethod or knowledge ýýo pr-ove its val-
idity. Let this nonsense be abaindoned
and aholished altogether. Mhen the
Grand Lodge shail iiicl at its neNt re-
gular annui convention the revision of
,the constitution iviii be l)rouglit 1I> efore
the go,ýerningc body, and this wvill be an
,excellent chance to "'ced out many of
these silly proceedings which have
fromi ime to ime crept in, and have
been illoved to remiain without rhynie
or reason. T1he " righî"e tu visit is
stated distinctly enoùugh ; let this
."9 right" of exaiingii the Charter be
."'distinictly" donc away iviti.-Aew
*Yoi-k Ti6nîze.

FREEMASONRY UNSIGNED.

Our Fraternity teachies u% that Free-
~ns nry ay l)e traced, by history and

tradition, to the remnotest ages of the
world. This is nicst truc. The origin
,of the Craft is lost iii the inisi: ihichi
'enve1opes the primitive humnan era.

*We tUace oLir history back first by
ritnrecords, then by mon uments,

-then hy traditions. Ail of these are
equally authentic to Freemnasons, Ibe-
,cause ail are cqually the works of our
predecessors in di~e art a-)nd mystery
eof which w'e are the only autihorized
-custodians.

IL. must have been noticeable to the
thoughitful Fremason howv littie of
the inidividual, and how miuch of the
Fraîcrnity as; a whole, there is re-
corded 'on the mianuscripts, monu-
îiients and traditions of the past. lu
this l'hie unselislilness, the disiinîcrest-
cdncsq, the self-sacrifice of Crafismien,
in ail ages, is apparent.

'lhle Craft dues nul pretend t0 nain)e
its founider; il cannot. Uc has«nal
namced himself. He wvas more con-
ccriied iii the crection of a mystic
Fraternity 'vhich should nhcrit immnor-
tality, than in placing his own nanie on
ils front.

'1Iefoundation principles of Frcc-
masonry are niot of human, but of di-
vine origin. They are monumented
in the First- Great Lighît, the Holy
Bible. They are God's thoughits to-
wards ail nien-but 'vhich the large
body of mien in practice repudiate-
and Freemasons have adopted them

a a Iteir- thioughts towards ail the
iinmbers of the Craft.

'lhle Floly Bible being thie charter of
our principles, the motive for oui- ac-
tions, it will have been iniost improper
for any humian Craftsmian to have
claimned themi as his own by affixing
his naine to the Crafr. 'lhle Grand
Arciîect of the Univ'crse is, in tiC
largest sense aur Founder, and His
Word is aur Corner-stone. But, in a
certain sense, even He is iinknown.
We cannot righrly proitoun-ce His In-
effable Namie. We sec Him only iii
the Burningy Bushi. We hear Him
offly in the stili, smftll voice which
whispers in our hearts. And yet we
are sure He is more holy, more just,
more mierc.iful than any mortal can
conceive.

There is anc noble individual, con-
ccrerning %Yhorri we hear more of in
Frccmiasonry than we do of any atiier
person. This is, of course, King
Solonian. But eveni witlh hini the
two I-Iirams arc associated, and King
Hlirain of Tyre preccded King Solo-
mon as a miaterial and niystic bu ilder,
and without his iiJ the ever-menior-
able Temple on Mount Moriah, would
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neyer have beeti erected. Tyre had
temples before jertisaleni.

But the temples of Tyre ivere pie-
ceded by ,thiose of Memnphis and
'1'hieles. TI'ere maiy have been a
civilization prior to dhit of Egypr,
but if there ivas, it died and Ieft no
trace heblind. 'l'lie Grreat Pyramid
aind the temples of Luxor and Kar-
nak renmin to indicate to us the
achievemients of primitive Craftsmien.
They stand, to-day, nioiiuiwnv, of
dead Freemiasons and a 1i\,in)g Free-
maso: ry.

This re:akbefact muls throligh
ail the monumnental history of Free-
miaso nry-its m;onuements an' iizs,ý,ned.
Upon on no temple, no natter hoîv
massive, or spaclous, o>r richly adorned,
has the architeet, the iaster-huilder,
carved his. namie. Ris vorks are
anionymous. Noble Freeniasons, un1-
selfisb Craftsmieî 1 You sunk your-
selves in your %vork. You were amibi-
tious to erect temples to the living
God, not si-n-boards to e%,idencee the
vanity of dying meni.

Whiat %vas true of ancient: Freemia-
sons ivas in like nmanner true of nie-
diaSva1 Freemiasons.

Thus bas Freenmasonry beeni un-
signed (romi the beginining. In onily
ofie nieniorable instance hans a naine
been indissolubly annexed to a Temi-
pie. The Grand Architeet bad His
own reasons for causing this excep-
tion. Kim, Solomion wvas the leader
of a nation, the representative on
earth flot only of great principles, but
of the First l3 rincipal-the Grand
Architect cf the Universe.

Brethren, remiember the founder of
the Mason ic Fratern ity-wl oever he
may have heeui ; remniber those w~ho
have rnade it miemorable in ail ages
by the stupendous and glprious char-
acter of their works, and work, as they
did, unselfishly for the Craft. Labor,
in season and out of season, for your
Masonic bodies, ivithout any thought
as to whether y-ozr own nzaine shahl be
monumented iu stone, or the trumipet
ùf fame shahl herald it to the îvorld.
The Masonic Fraternity is worthy of

)our best efforts, and it is your highier,
better self. Leave your work in the
Craft unsigned.- 7he Keys/one.

IMPORTANCE 0F ENTERED
APPRENTICE DEGREE.

W ere I a-ked to decide as to whic'ti
one of the several ïMasonic degrees wvas
the most important, as to wliich orle
cails for the most careful explanation
at the bauds of the Worshipful Master,
1 %would answer rit once "'l'hie Entered
Apprienitice." It is true that this de-
grec does not usually rec*ive much
conside-ation, the trend of interest
setting fairiy towvards the Master's de-
gree. In many, excellent lodges thé
E. A. lecture is orclinarily postPoned
to a more couvenietit zeasoti, %vh)ich
lags behind the awalcing zeal of the<,
young Brother until the pressure o 'f
circurmstances and bis natural desire
for more lighit ccnwpel him to deemi it
of littie importance. Anciently, wie a1rè
informed, it wvas customiary for the
newly muade Brother to abide for a
peri<)d within the wvalls o'f the Entered
Apprentice Lodge, there to lbe instruc-
ted lu the first principles of correct
Masonic lîfe and ronduct. H-e was
not permitted to advance until hie had
given satisfiactory evidence of his
knowledge, not only of what pertaiuc-d
per se, to the fi-st degree, and differ-
entiated it froni the othe- synibolic
degrees, but also and particularly of
wvhat its real significance wvas.

Not the veiled mysteries of the other
degrees %were at this timie rmade
manifest to hiru, but ivas ins(ructed ini
such manner as to prepare imii for a
logical and beautifu! unfolding of the
lessons i)artly given and partly hinted
at upon his first journey towards the
East. The fallow ground of his under-
tanding wvas ploughed, harrowed and
sowed, ind hie was given to believe
that thorns and thisties 'vould not
spring up froru the good whcat corn-
nîitted to the fostering care of our
Morther Earth. He could confidently
expect a harvest commiensurate wUff
the quality of the seed, for it is qualify
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that counits, after all. He soughit ad-
mission to the lodge in order to learn,
and his faltering steps under guidance
of a truc and trusty rriend upon whose
fldelity lie miglbt with confidience rcly,
were directcd towards a goal lie could
indeed but dinily discern, but of whose
existcnce he was inwardly coinscîous
because it niust of necessity lie belère
himi. If lie reflected upon the nmater
ait ah, and if hie wvas quifflred to be-
corne a good Miason, lie niust have
thouglit -deeply, hie would have knowni
that within the huRk of cereinonial and
ritual lay the ripened grain of Masonic
trutb, and that beyond the symibols of
Square and Compasses stretclied the
gareat rcalmis of knioiledge %whose mètes
and bounids are nieasured and circu m-
scril)ed by these Masonic irn plemien ts.

'l'lie vcry question wyitb which lie
wvas plicd miust have aroused within
bis soul the niost profound inquiries
of timie and eternity, and have brouglit
him face to face with the great tuyster-
ies of here and the hiercafter.

In the wvhole course of his suls;e-
quent Masonic life no more fitting op-
portunity could arise for impressing
uipon him the truc mneaning of Mfa-
sonry. This could be donc without iii
the least trenching upon the domnain
of the other degrees, and wvitbout
plunging hlm into the deep waters of
interpretation. He coLild be given to
kno'v that Masonry is the oidcst forrn
oif natural religion, that its foundation
stone is a living faitb*> in God, and that
it bas no secrets except fronm those
wbo scoff at its teacbings. As an
Entered Apprentice lie could be taughit
that there is an ever-livingo, self existent
r<od, that mani i flot only reponsible
to Him but conscious of that respor.si-
bility, that mnan is a free agent wilruilly
cboosing good or evdl, that God is bis
friend and guide, and that a virtuous,
weli ordered life nîcrits and ivill receive
the approbation of thc A lmighty.

These are but fèw of the lessons that
can be derived in the most logical
manner, froni tbe very first section -of
the degree. One does tiot 'have to
wait for the graduai unfolding of the

symboiclie degrees before lie ca1n ippre-
ciate the true nieaninig of Masonry; it
stares Iîin iii the face before eveilihe
btands as a cornler-stone to sustain thec
weighit of the explanations and admoni.
tions of the Fellow Craft and Mastvy
Mason degree.

No part of Masonry is more repklte
with suggestions ais to the highest type
of religion, fuller of belp) in the ev'erv
day affairs of ever)-day lire, more
simple or more beautiful than flhe.
Virst degree. It is, perhaps, more an-
cient than any of the othiers,.,anid cornes
nearer the primitive type. Ils philo,-
sophy is broader, its philanthropy
more intense, ifý essence nibre spir-
itual and heavenly than anything that
follows it.

'l'le full-blotvn rose that bas opened
ils glowing heart to the wari kiss of
junie niay be more attractive to the
casual observer, but the unfolcýing bud
whici lins within its ernerald walls the
pi-omise and potency of fragrance and
heauty, whicb haîf conceals and haif
reveals the glorious handiwork of
nature, is possessed of a double attrac-
tiveness-what it is and wvhat it will be.

It is thus with the Entered Apprenl-
tice degree, and tie more one reflects
upon Masonry and its relations to God
and man, the more wvill it appear tlîat
the first steps are the niost important.

]3rethrenl, ]et us study the First de-
grce more, without neglccting the
others. It is a vast stor-ehouse of Ma-
sonie lore, bard to get at, but satisfying
to the soul when once possessed.-V.
B. P?., in Masonic Guide.

WINCHESTER No. x2.

We extract the following froni flz
.Màsonic Constellaion, as showing the
customis of Masonry 125 years ago :

This Lodge's records show that it
wvas organized Novernber 8, 1 768,
under a warrant froni the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, altbough situated inî
Virginia, and remained a constituent
thereof, until Decemiber -a, 1807,
wvhen it was trasisferred to the cnstody
o)f the Grand Lodge of OId Virgini.î,
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receiving a new charter, and assuming
the naine of Whichester Hiram Lodge,
No. 21. l'hus it. will lie observed,
continued through the years of the
Revalu tionary War.

The records further show tlîat Corn-
munications were hieid when but four
brethren wvere prescrit, tlieir nunibers
had beeti depleted by the fearf ni rava-
ges of that seven years of %var. 'l'le
feastsý of St. John the Baptist, and St.
John the Evangeiist were regulariy ob-
served with befitting ceremonies. The
entry in the records states :"Ail the
nîeinbers were present and put on
proper Ornamients beionginig ta the
Lodge, -und after spending an evenirîg
inii irtli arid festivity, they parted like
true friends and brothers, and re-
turried ta their respective habitations
to cheer their wivcs and sweehiearts."
And again, I'on the 27th of Decein-
ber, they met at i i o'clock in the
niorning, the officers put on the Orna-
rnents of their office, the brethren with
siew aprons and white gioves, and new
wands til-ped with gold, etc., and pro-
ceeded to church, where they entered
before (12 ým.), and wvere seated in the
aisies near the communion table,
psalis were sung by a number of boys
and girls, each wearing a broad blue
sash ta do hionor ta the Masons. Atfér
the sermon, returned and regaled theni-
selves with, an excellent dinnier!'

Another entry, Decembher 13, 1785
l'le MNIaster in formied the Lodgc that

a Statcd Tyler 'vas necessary, and that
Johnî Ciockwell, an industrious mani of
good character, and well-known ta
".ien), who [rom age and sickness had
becomie infirmi, and hiad heen iiniti-.ied
an d 1-assed n nder (aei»~wraz o
Braddock's WVar as the' niost suitaiWc
person, and lie wvas willing ta servec,
pr/Z'idCd lie was ad;;zledfrce of ciar;,c,
a 'id /key, wozd ,,,-ive 1dmi li/f a do!la;;
aud a drink of toddyý ecdhn'z for* hs
4#idance. These ternis were accepted
aîîd lie was thi e lic (u-e degý,rees in
the Lodge. and continued. as Tyler for
înany years."

On1 Flebruary 15, i8oo, the Lodge
adoptcd r-nourninsz i lionor of their

late Brother General Geo. Washington,
and ordered the Treasurer Io jurchasr
forij, mýoiirlinîg, a/'rons.

Eveni Mien thie couditions of finances
and membership were at a low ebb
they neyer omitted thîcir duty of ob-
serving St. Jolîn's Diay, l)y attending
chîurch, nieither did they fail ta coin-
penisate those assisting, iri the services'
and on every sucli occasion, the mini-
ster had sent ta hîlai £3 (Or $1o>, the

Tlr:oshillings, the orgaiswe
lie used that instrument, $4, or at other
times. $3 ta each musician who played
at church, also $r ta the ririger of the
clîurch bell.

lIn the carlier years of the Lodge's
existence, the 'Master wvas the offly of-fi-
cet elected, lie appainting ail the other
officers, however, the attendance of
îîîenibers ivas enforced hy fines on ab-
selîtees. Discipline over the nimber -
ship was often put into practice. Thus,
on Decerrber 5, 1798, a Brother who
canie into the Lodge intoxicated was
repriînanded and find four dollars.

UPBUILDS TRUE MANHOOD.

13Y WILLIAIM R. SINGLETON.

lIn the American systeni of Royal
Arcli Masonry the prinîcipal abject is
the recovery of whliat had b)een lost for
rnany years, exenîplilied in the third
degree. lIn ail the systenîs of the re-
ligiaus rites of thie Orient tliere was ex-
eniplified iii the rituals af initiation the
Loss and Recovery. T1o the postulant,
in every ceremotîy, wvas firially comn-
municated the " Great Word" with
whiclî lie ivas ta make himself knowtî
as an] illitiate.

T'he Archi-n-izigs or Cliief Pr-best- was
the aîîly person clwirged witli this, and
lie alone could comîiunieate this word
ta the postulant. The Cliief Priest in
every religious systelli ivzs the Head or
Principal. lIn the Htebrcw economy
the Chief Priest was aiways superior ta
the King aiter a King wvas seiected.
.Prior ta the selection of Saul, Whîo %vas
the first Kinig of the Children of Israel,
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there were Judges elected, who fol-
lowved Toshua, the successor of MUoses.
. Now, under the Mosaio dispensa-
tion, Aaron the brother of Moses, wvas
the flrst High Priesz, and in niaters
of religion was the Principal, Moses
-being the leader in the state iii ail
other matters.

We cani now readily see why in Royal
Arch Masonry the I-igh Priest is the
proper person ta represent thc Hfigh
Priest of ancient times, and more espe-
cially to represent, the High Priest of
the. Jews, namcly :To the High Priest
alone %vas committed the true pronun-
ciation of the namie of Deity. Tradi-
tion of the Rabb>ins inifortws us that
this word was tu b pronunced aloud
by the F{igh Priest, wvithin the Sane-
turn Sinctorumi of the T1abernacle,
wvhen it Nvas in the " \Vilderness of the
WValderiing," during the tliirty-
nine vears after it.; comtpletion. This
customn was annually observed on the
great Day of Atonemient, wvhen the
High Priest wcnt int that chamber ta
niake atonement for hirrself and famiiily
and for aIl the people. At the saine
tirne the silver trum pers were sounided,
and the people shouted ta prevent the
Name heing heard by the people.

When the last temple, or Temple of
Herod, was destroyed Iby Titus in the
year A.D. 70, and the office of High
Priest ceased, the Name as pronounced
properly, it has been asserted, wvas lost,
and scholars now assert that it is in-
effable. But Royal Arch Masonry
professes to have the w'ord and its ex-
planation, and the High Priest and not
the King is the proper custodian, with
ancient authority ta communicate the
pranuniciation ta the postulants entitled
to secure it fromi himn.

That at the reconstruction of the
Temple of Ze.rubbabel, upon the return
from the Babylonish Captivity, sucb
events transpired as are represented in
the ritual, is by no mneans at ail praIV
able, but in aur opinion entirely fahu-
lous and allegorical. Would the Higb
Priest have surrendered his prerogatives
in the communication of a word which
belonged entirely ta himn and his

office? WI1cn we consider tha1t, every
one of aur Masonic degrees is'nmodemn,
invented for a purpase b>' scholars to
deniatistrate figuratively great funda-
mental trutbs in rnorairy and religion
-for we think that wve can prove con-
clusively that these degree, from the
E ntered Apprentice upwvard ta the final1
degree, %were üriginally designed tâ
teach religions truths, and when ve,
make a proper application of their
sigrs and symibols, and also a proper
interpretation of zh'. allegories con-
tained within rhemi-we cani see
throughout, froin thie flrst degree t0 the
completion of each system, a regular
progression in the knowledge of the
Great 1 AM.

T1he tyled chapter chamber is the only
place to prove all tbis, so we can sa>' no
mare, except that each intelligent
Royal Arch Masons shouild be a le ta
-vork this aut for himnself. To cur
mind, from a cari.ful study of ilhese de-
grees for Io these nmany ycars, we do
nat hesitate ta pronounice the M-asonie
systnm, when well understood, the
grandest scherne ever invented b>' ni
for the ùpbuilding of a truc manhood,
and second only ta the Christian religz
ion, ta which it is an adjunct and help-
mieet, and we do non wondrer that santie
masons have declared that ý'It- is good-
enough religion for themi," w'hich is a
great miistake and a fatal one, unless
they sboulid interpret, as we do, the
entire system of Masonry fromi the E n-
tered Apprentice ta Royal Arch, real>'
ta conve>' thi idea of the " fal'> and
subsequent "redemr.ption" of mankind.-
and this would carry us inno discussion
af theology, and is not suinable -in. this
connectian. - Voite of Mafcson>y.

SPAIN.

The MUasonic journal, ZxY T'aller af
Cadiz, announices the demnise of Výener-.
able Bro.:M. Gallardo, y Victor, (wthc>
adopted the symibolic naine af Galilea),
Grand Secretar>' af the Synmbclic Inde-
pendent Grand Ladge of as Spain.
Trhe follawving e.xtracts are take-n fronm
an- abituar>' notice publishied iii the
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,aforemientioned officiai organ of the
Grand 1Lodge to %vhich the deceased
brother belonged :

"Grreat is our pain, and it is impilos-
sible to 1bear the grief at thic loss ai our
true brother. Lt ivill be difficuit to
Eind a substittute for Bro. G allardo in
our jurisdiction, %vlere it is duubtfuil
%vhiether %ve can find men 10ho know
and understand v-"hat Masonry is, and
wvho niake it their code and guide.
Our broilher %vas as niodest as hie was
tallented, because lie always occulted
bis worksy fearims Lu expose thell, as
lie always considered thien uniwortliy."

"Th11e late lira. Gallardo rendered
y'ery v'alua1>Ie assistance to the N-a-soic
order at Cadiz, having- comipiled the
by-laws of several lodges, iviiile he also
%mîote the unpublished history of
Lodge Truth. He likeivise prepared
the archives of bis Grand Lodge whiclh
hitherto possessed noane, and for his
duties as Grand Secretary or bis lahors
outside of ihat important office lie re-
ceived noa reinieration %vhiatever.Y

'l'le obituary notice concludes
ýhus :-1 Poor co-editor; rest in peace
ard from hence, 5ecause you have un-
djubtedly îwerited the prize, you wilt
see by this article the vacum you have
left in the editorship; if you 'vere here
,without doubt this work would be
better; but understand thiat itis dLctated
by the truest friendship, and the grati-
tude of the orde- in general for the
good you have done. Good bye uantil
later. Your Ibrethireni."

J3ro. M. Carmona 15 at present acting
as Grand Secretary.

A CATHOLIC FREEMASON.

The writer recei)tlv had the pleasure
of meeting aud reneingi an acquain-
tance mide forty years ago with Bro-
ther Paul Farinacci, forniierly a priest
iii the Romian Catholic church, one
ivlio while yet a priest ini charge of a
parish %Yas iitiatf-d into masonry, an-d
to-day is a nîost devoted mem-her of
the fraternity. Frarn his extensive ex-,
perience and his education, ivhich is of
the highes-t order, Brother Feirrinacci

is a nmost interesting companion,
niodest and retiring iu disposition ; in
conversation lie is bothi interesting and
instructive.

A linef history of his liCe rnay be in-
teresting ru our rcaders, soine of whoni
nia> recullect hlmii as the " mason-
piest" wvho ini the years gonle l»' was
accusioned-thoughi soiievhiat sec-
retly-tu meet %vith theni in ludge and
chapter and îparticiî>ate ini thieir lalbors.
Bro. Fariniacci %vas bomni in one of the
provinces of Italy, in the ticinity of
Naples, il' JulY, 18 14, of a gond faniily,
some 0f whoni %vere ivell known and
promnîment ini the afairs of the province.
1-laving l)een designied by bis parents
for the priesthoocd, though înuch-
againist his inclination, lie %vis educated
in a Dominical) ilnstilute near the City
of Rome. Graduating with high
honors; lie %Vas il' 18,7 c.rdained ta the
priesthood, a dispen.sation having been
granted b>' the P>ope for that purpose4
hie being under the retliiredi age. 111
1844 lie caine to this counitry, asid for
a short tinte occupied the chair of Pro-
fessor of Geolugy in the Dori-iniican
instiante Iocated in Grant counîty. 'l'le
situation not heing ta bis liking, lie
resigned, and for a rimie served the
chutrch ar, priest ini Vicksburg, Miss,
Mihen lie %vas recalled ro the institule.
Hus second stay 'vas equally bni, anid
lie again resumed bis duties as priest,
bcbng locaied iii Shiullsbntrg and iLs
vicinity. liîere hîs assoclates were
anîioti the biest of its cirizens, irresptc-
rive of secr or creed. Soine of his as-
sociates were niasomîs of high rank.
Being a mnî whose actions 'vere
governed by reasoiianld commoni sense,
and licrhaps chaffing under the ne-
straints împused iupun him in the forced
position lie occupied, and conceiving a
favorable opinion of the fraternity, lie
made application to Olive Branch
Lodze No. 6, at New Diggings, for
the degyrees, and wvas thcrein mnade a
Mason 1lu 1,48.

A feiv years later his field of Jabot
wws changed ta O-dhkosh anmd adjacent
places, where, as a nîissionary pricist,
he' wvas sent tu build up and organîze
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clîurches. He celehrated the first
mass 'vith onily one person present,
-there heimg but one Catholic residing
in Oshkosh at tha t inie.

In 1853 lie Nvas exalted to tle Royal
Arch degreelo WVatertowvn Chapter, Nu.
-11) t.hen knowvn as Howvell Chapter.
At the organiization of Waupaca Chap-
ter he ~vsone of ils charter iiemibers.

\Yherever lie resided lie %vas in the
hit of visitinig ilodg-e or chapterwvhei

opportunit> offered, thoughi oftentime
sub rasa.

Having served his full time as priest
iii Oshkoshi 1ae resol'ed to leave the
church, anîd somne timie in 1853 hie
preached his f.-retvell sermon, boîh to
his congregarion and the church, aver-
iring tdait fromi hieicefortih lie 'vas a free
mnan. Very soon thereafierhle married
a very estimable lady, who is stll liv-
~ing. Three of the five children born
Io themi are also living. PBeitig asixious
tb visit llis native Country and faniily
-reasons seemning to require that lie
shc>uld do so, anîd knowing well that
oiy as a priest wvould lie be received,
iapon the advice of the bishop lie ap-
plied for a dimit fronii both lodge and
chapter, thus taking an honorable
clearance, and %vas again restored to
the Priesîbood. In 1873 he left for
[taly, where lie was scion after joined
&>y bis wifé. l)uritig bis stay lie per-
.formiedlbis priestly functions as occasion
«equired, and also taugit, Englisb
1braniches iii one ofÇ the schools. After
Mie death of a brother in i S9 o lie re-
turnied to Wisconisin, flnally settling in
îNev London.

Again, and for the last limie, hE:
severed bis corîrection with the church
and aiffiliaied %vàih the inasonic fraier-
4litv, of 'vli lie is one of ils îumnst
zealous iiuenibers, and althcîugh up-
wards of four seure years of age, %vitl
e-yesighît dinimed and hearing faiiing,
lie is suili active.

Hiaving served ini the Amiericau
arniv., lie draws a pension (rom) the
government, whichl with means re-
,ceived while ini lîaly, lie is in hi,,, n.rd
âge iii coni fortalle c'irctustances.

Though strictly religious ini senn*

mlent, lie is untrammneled by sectarian-
ismi, iand is governed by tue dictates
of reason and sense. Hence bis views
find response ini the teacbiings of Ma-
sonry ; his aimi is in this life to live up
tu its requiremients, hopig and expect-
ting that by so doing lie will reap a
glorious remard in the life beyond, and
thiat %v'heti for Iiinu the fina-l sunîmiions
shail corne his nuortal remains niay be
laid in the sulent tomb by the loving
hands oi luis niasoîuic b)reîhren..-Ala-
so;zic 7Ydiiizgs.

WANT 0F COURTESY.

Not long since, a MNasonic Lodge
invited a wt-l-tknown brother of a neigh-
bouring t- ni to be present to instal ils
oftlcers and manke an address. Attbe ap-
poinîed timie the brother took the train,
and hie arrived in good season. No
onîe thoughit it at ail nece.ssary to i-eet
bini at the train. He wandered. up
bown about half-a-rnile, and 'vent to the
stores of twvo persons known to hirn to
be leading ïMasons. J3oth places
were locked up for the night. He
tiien 'vent to the Masonic Hall, and
that wvas dark aîid clo,-ed. Not knowv-
ing where else to go, hie ivent to the
railroad station, and, like Mary's little
lamb, wvaited patiently àbout tili the
train appea7red. On ils arrivai hie
hoarded it, and 'vas soion back borne.
The Lodge probahly wondered why
the Brother dissappoinîed tbern. It
'vas hecause, through someone's care-
iessness and oversigbt, the brother %vas
ïîot courteously receivedi at the station

nld %sbovn to the place of meeting.
Wben will peotule learn thatagrentemar
inviied on suchi an occasion does s0 at
the sacrifice of Lime, rnoney, anud ease?
Ofien lie is treated as thoughi it were a
,great favour to biinu to be allowed to
atir bis rbeîoric and -expanld his lungs.
Ma-sons and lmdges shoukil ever be
ivatclîll to extend aI least sucu Iràter-
nal courtesies ris are due from onie
gentleman o -iiotlitr.-I/iniois Frc-

Serd us tle namîe of a new sîAoscriber.
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W. Bro. H. Brophy presided at the
iregular communication of Vo'alVc
toria Lodge, No. 57, Q.R, Montreal
Tuesday eveniing, March 3, when
the Master M%,ason's degree wvas con-
ferred upon four candidates. R.W. Bro.
the Ven. Archdeacon Evans, w. ýBro. J.
J. Robson rand W. ]5ro. B. Wilson werc
amnong those present. At the social
gathering after thie meeting, Bro. iMea-
kmn, Poole and Rodden gave soir u
capital songs, and l3ro. J. K. Hasley
and Bro. Burgess MacMahion, (Ayles-
ford, N.S>.,), recitations.

'['lie new M.%asoniic T'emple Mont-
real is giving- a (resh imlpetuls to
thç Various M\asoinic lodgýes iii the
City, and several of theini %vill have Io
Jiold cîneèrgent communications to get
through their wo-k. W. Bro. E. H-.
Blurton prcsided at tie regular coi-
n-unication oi Elgin I odre, NO. 7,
Monday evening, lVlarch 2, wvhen the
Yvorlc %vas exmlfe in the first and
third degrees. Elgin bias coiiEiderable
other work on haànd. Anong tiiose
prersent ivere iR.W. Bro. W. MN. Briggs,
and WV. Br-os. W. Paterson, R. I.
Griffin, Jas. P. Griffin, and A. Camp.
ýbell Shaiv. 'l'ie meeting wvas also
favored witlî tie presence of a num-
ber of brethiren frorn a distance)
including Bros. James S. Somerville,
of Rising Sun Lodge, No. 113, Sara-
toga, N.X.; A. S. Mclellaiî, of Shuniah)
.Lodge, NO. 287, Port Arthur, Ont.; J.
Wilson, of -Prince of Wales Lodge, No.
371, Ottawa (a former Montrealer>;
ýBurgess McMalion, of Harmiony Lodge,

%.52, Aylesford, N.S. ; and W. Bro.
G. A. BrownYie, of Craig Lodge, No.
401, Deseronto, Ont.

'l'lie historic: Antiqui'y Lodge of
Freeniasons held one of ils old-time
reunioîs at the Maoîc''mlMont-
real, Tuesday Mard 3, lîe e of-
ficers and mienîliers w'ere " At H-ome"
to their friends. This ancient lodge

.Nvas originmlly clliartered -by the Grand

Lodgeof Irelandon March' 4,1x752, and
as a: iitary lodge, it w~as attachcd t<>
the 4 6th Pegimienit. It retaiined its
miilitary character until 1855, when it
jinied the civil order. first under the
jurisdiction oî the Grand Lodge of
Canada, and later under that of the
Grand Lodge of Qucbec, at its formna-
tion. T1his old military lodge lias made
itself fanious in lîistory, haviing been sta-
tionied iii ail parts of the globe, and lias
assisted in establishing lodges of the an,
citent and honorable fraternity in Aus,
tralia, iii New Zealand and in the islands,
of the sea. It flrst arrived iii Canada
with General Amherst, inii 760, and
took part in the war, which culminateý
in the declaration of the independence
of the United States in 1776. 'l'le as-
senlîly hall of the Tlempille ivas hanidý
soniely decorated for the occasion..
Flags and bunting were arranged with
profusion ; the walls were hutng witl)
inany banners of cal)itular Masonry and
stars of hayonets held positions * oi
honior in the four corners of the danc:T
ing hll] and in the corridor leading,.to,
it, and two files of Artillery men. ii)
uniforni were also place in ilie corridor,
bietw'een whichi the 'giests passed tq
the baIl rooîn. The Mussbeaît
arrive shorily before nine o'clo*c k-,
and b)y ,half-past nine the orchesr
struck up tic in-,pirititig strains of a
grand mlarci, and the bill was opened;
The elegant loilettes of the ladies, to-
gether with the briliant uniforms of
the nîilitianien present mnade a brilliant
sceîie. Shortly. before twclve o'cloc<
supper wvas served, after whicli dancing
'vas resurned and kept up uiltil ani
early hour.

AMERIcAN.

Logansport, Ind., Masons are build-
ing a $35,ooo temple, 83xi03 feet: %

M.XV. Brother Albert F. Russell]
Grand Stccretary of the Grand Lodge OS
Florida, died January 17Lth, aged 67
years. He w"as Grand Master x87à to
1875.

Rhode Island toIhe front. Thecdaitn
is made b)y Bro. Rugg, of The Reposi-
/ory, that the oldest Mason living, is
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Brother Cook, born janItUar>1 27, 1797,
ruade a Msocarly part of i8ï9.

Ex\cellent Coniîîanion Samutel WV.
Courtriglit, of (:ircleville, Ohio, is
serving bis Twaz/j'i Second year as Hiigbi
Pries. of the R.,A. Claiauer.

PelunSylValliz lias but 425 Blue
LodgeS, 71t of %v'bich are located ln
;Pliiladeilpb la.

l'be Orieyn5 says iliat 0 f the teîî
tii.sters who are Masous, in Kansals
City, Mo., five are MNetiocist, onie a
Preshyterian, one a Liitlierain, onec a
Unitariaii, onue an Episcopalian, and
onîe a Congregaîlonalist. Out of the ten
six are *lY'mplar-z, four Methodists, one
Preslwîert:iiati and one Episcopalian.
T'he vIMeîlodists, evidently known a ood
tbincro

Soine large gunis have bee:i receîîîly
idded to ilie N-asoii hattery ln New
York. D)r. Cliatuucey Mv. Depew, ex-

<o.Roswell, P. F!o0wer, l3islîop lPoiîer,
klUoit Saîîdford, and forty-vîîe oihîeis
perforîîîcd aii eqtiesîian.i act in Scotttsh
Rite Hall lu tliai city. Iu otlber words,
they " iode thie g an ud are now ln-
vested witb tbE' secrets and bionors of
tlîirtîy-second degrece Masonry-,.

The Kentucky M~oîcHome lias
lîad added to is itiinbeis old Mýàoîber
DcH-off, of Sonicrset, Ky., wvho is 87
veýars of age and ini féeblle healh. She
inakeus the ibird octbogeuiarian in the
hîome. IL should be a great source o
pleasuire to thic Masouis of Kentucky
to kiiov fiai tbese old ruiother.s, witb
înaiy yourloger oncs. togetiier wiîb 245
cbildreu, are furnislîed %vitil a conifort-
abule homie iil the iiionieycotiîîribuuvd
by' theni. Superintendent, jailik-s D.
Lewis says. "Afier :!5 year-s' experi-
enice 1 arn doubt fuI if vou cati fiud lu
Kentucky a zsiingle M.-ason who would
oppose our biorne.'

Ii is sonietimies objected to Masonry
that marly of its nienibers are unworthy
maien, wvhich is doubtless true. WXe niake
vo0 apology for unwortby mien ln Ma-
'soniy or in the church, or aniyihere
,else. hi is too true thi~t uîîworthy per-
sons are found iii ail good organiza-

tiolis, but it is one of the worst forrns
of wickedniess to seek thie nanie and
p~rotection of that wbich is good. M-
soîvy owes al] ils Ijeautifuil and sub-
lime lsosto Clii isîianity, for Cliris-
tialuity excceds it as tbe sunlshine exv
ceeds tbe iooiuligbit-tlhere is no con-
flict between thi. 'l'le Chîristian man
wili be a hetter Mason because of bis
spiritual Iigbît, and die sincere lvhison
'viii sooi) see bis need of the spirituial
life to satisfy, bis souL.-Pev. Si/it
Bake.r, E ast Bos/o, Aass.

Masonry bias miade mnen better. It
bias lkd themi to aimi ai, a higher and
pîirer life. It bas miade îbemi appre-
claie a nobleî- iaolbood. IL bias rmade
themi uniderstamîd liciter tbe prolîleni of
livina. IL tias tauglit thenilm to
die. hhas perineated tbe whcde w'orld
witlb it pure principles. IL lias raised
the rancin anid iescued the depraved.
IL bias clotbed the naked and fêd 1be
hungry. IL ibas bu ilt bornes for the
lîoîîeleis and ;Isyltiîms- for tbe sick.
hL bias educated tbe ignloranit and sbel-
tered tie fatberless. I bias lîelped
tbe cliurch t0 anicliorate tbe conîdition
of 1u1b1.ppyv buuî1allity. ILS influence
lias bcîîefited goverîîîneu t, ln estalb
lisbilmig Justice nd destroying despot-
ismi. its silent woik lia3 been fêit ini
tbe very pulsation of a hetter nîorality
ln the conîmunîliiiy. is lîîstory is illus-
trieus. -iX,ée, Yo,k Dispa/ch.

Misoiîic Temples are in course of
erectlon lii a vast nuîîîber of cities
tbrougbout tbe enîliie country. .Not
offly the large dutes, biut nuiuberless,
smnail citles are forging to thie fr-ont,
sonie bave conmpleîed their work andare
îîow enjoying the fruit of îlîeir labors.
Nor does ibis progressivc spirit couine
lîseif to even tbe United States. Re-
cenîly the 'Masons of WVinnipeg, coin-
pleted, ded icaîed and are now occupying
an exceed ingly hiaiîdsomie Temiple.. î7et
Bigl St. Lulii.3, is debating whether it
will nut offend sonmehody if the niatter
of buildiingaTenî ple shouldble seriously
con ternplated.-Pfasonic Co;zs/e/latio.i.

The late report of the Masoie
Home of Kentucky, inakes an excel-
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lent showing. The printing office
shows up a net profit of $if66o.96.
Trhe shoe shop cleared $860.92, OVer
and above ail expenses. Figures do
not disclose al] the advantges or profit
accruing (roui organized industry lu
tis institution. Tlhe emi-ployment
given and the trades learned by the
youths and girls xviII prove more imi-
portant than the dollars and cents
gained by thieir labor.

Those New York brethren) are not
restingy sa tisfiud vi'til the (g ood work
done in building- the Masonie Home
at tJtica, but propose to add a new
building on the samne grounds for the
children now at the Home and others
that niay require the fraternity's "ire.
'rhcre are now in the Homie i 15 adults
and ,25 eilidren. 'l'le new building
will be used only for the orphlan child-
ren, For. the teachers and sehool pur-
poses, thus gaining nîuch rooni iii the
main building needed now for the ad-
rniissiorr of applicants (romn ail parts of
the State. Further, it wvill permit of
separatingy the children froni the aduit
occupants of the Homne. Ttie funds
for erecting this buildings wvere pro-
vided hy gifts and legacies, $-,ooo lert
by the laie Edwin Booth forming the
nucleus.

Trhe General Coiin i tte having
charge of the new Masonic Temple
Fair have completed the work of foot-
ing Up profit and loss, and have turned
over is books, records and assets to the
Masonic Temple association. Thle re-
port shows that the total ieceipts from
ail sources wvere $40,018.58, the total
expenditures $i9,x75.82 (of which
arnoutit $4,439.13 was paid for mer-
chandize and $14,7.16.69 for the
actual expenses), leaving a net cash
balance Of $20,842.76 for tAie Associ-
atiorn. Accounits receivable for pro-
grain, advertisingand nierchandise sold
will, it is estimated, increase the cash
realized to $2 1,466.55. In addition
to, this, th-- commuîiitee transfers to the
Association $3,1 96.92 in merchandise,
part of which can be sold, and part
used in the temple, which miakes the

total assets $24,663.5o.-Tle Amler-
cdii 7'/ei-.

FO1REIGN.

It is graîtirying to learti that the Bre-;
thren of Staffordsl)ire( are bus>' at -%vork
collecting fLinds for the establishmient of
a foundation in dtt Orphan Asyluini, at
Wolverhampton, for ch i dren iof Ma-
sons of the Proviîîde, and thiat of the
700 guinleas required close iupon £5dco
lias atrezidy heen subscribed. We joî'n
the Provincial Cjrand Master in ther
hope that the reqi.isite ainouint xvill be
in liaud berore the close of the year.-
Freeiiasoii's Clîronicle.

Iu Lodge-, wlîere there is a multipli-
city of offices there is frequ.ttity a lzack
of a sufficient nuruber of jewels, and
the installing Officer usuallv passes
over the omissiont as l)est lie can. 'lle
fact ren)iains, however, that regarding
the ancient siguificauce of IlInvesti-
tuire," an Officer, whether a subordiii-
ate or in a senior position, is not truly
qualified until lie lias been officially in-
vestcd withi the symt)ol of the office tc>
which lie lias heeii elected, and its
symbolical mîPaning explaiîied illustra-
tive of his duties. The investiture of
an Officer is nio less important than the
ivestiture of a indd~-Malt"l
Gla.sgowv .Evenirig Newts.

A brother clergyman froni the coun-
try called to consult a nian as to, the
propriety of lus %vithdrawving from the
fraterniuy. Bro. -inquired if he
desirea t.o îenouîîce Freemiasonry. He
replied, "No, I love Masonry too,
w~ell.'I "Tlîeî do as I do," was the
rejoiner, "put down your foot firnily,
and say, I ani a Mason, and proud
of it," and if aîîy ask you wvhat Mia-
sonry consist iii, .ell, iem, Il Love to
God and good wvill to mnan." 'l'le
brother folloived his advice, and con-
tinued in thie fraternîty, and preserved
the esýeet- of his parishioners.

Swedisli Nfasonry, says Bro. G. W.
Speth, the Eîîglish historian, is Chris-
tian and Temiplar, and very corrTplex.
They get their ritual froîn the G. L. of
Hamburg and froi-n Sclîroeder. The
founder of the three eagles, three-
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swvordls, etc.; wvas Count Rutowsky, and
a first G. L. w;as formied by himi in 174,-.
He got bis Masonry iti#\Varsaw. 'l'lie
present G. L was f'ormied in 1811 by
lodges wvhicli %vere of v-arious rites, the
golden apple beinga of the Ziinnendorf
origin (i. e. Ipra.eticzi1ly swedish), but

.the rituial adopted as official was the
Haniburg or Schroeder. 'l'lie C. L.,
hovever, perrnits an>' rituall provided it
be -.ppro%,ed first by them. So per-
haps ilier ail there niay he sonme re-
mains of Svedisli rituial in the golden
apple, but it cannot be miuch. But
among ail these lodges w's,, not. one of
Scottish descent, îhougli there were
formierly Scots lodges in Saxony, which
is quite aniotiier thing.

THE VIEWLESS TEMPLE.

BY LAMIRENCE N. GREENLEAF.

The temiplermade of %woocl and stone mray
crumble and detcay,

But there's a1 view'less Fibric which shall
neyer fade away ;

Age after age each 1\asan strives ta carry
out the plan,

But still the warz's ninfinished wvhich those
ancient thi-ee began.

Nane but immnortal, eyes may view camiplete
in ail its p)arts,

The temple farmied of I<iving Stanes-the
structure made af hearts.

Neath evcry forn-i of gavernament, in every
age and clinie,

Amnid the %varId's convulsions and the
ghastly wreckcs af tinie,

White empires rise in spiendor anti are con-
quercd and a'erthrawvn,

And cities crunible into dust, thieir very sites
unknawn,

Beneath the sunny si-ite af peace, the
thireatening Irown or strife,

La ! MWasonry bas stood unnmavedI-with age
renewed ber lueé.

She dlaims ber vataries ia ail climies, for
none are uncler ban),

Who place iniplicit trust in Goci, and love
their fellow-man.

The heart that shares another's woe, beats
just as warmn and truc,

WVithin the bireast aof Christian, or. Mtoham-
niedan, or jev.

Site Ievels ail distilctions froni the highest

l'he KCing iiiist yield obedience ta the
pe!asart ir. the East.

Whnt, honort(1 namies on history's page, o'er
wvhose brave deeds %ve pore,

Have knelt beforc our sacred shrine, asid
trod our checicered flour!

Kings, princes, statesnieni. heroes, bards,
who squared their actions truc,

13etwceen the iiliar.s of the Porcli, nov pass
.in long review,

0, brothers ! vdhat a glonts thaughit ta
dwvell upon;

The Mýystic 'ie that binds our hearts, bound,
that of Washington.

Alhhough our past achievemients %c witlh
hoiicst î,nide teview,

As long ai tie re>s Eougli A.shlars, there is
worki for us to do,

Wc stilli must shape the Living Stones wiff
instruments of love,

For that eternal ïWansion in the Paradise
aboye,

Tora1lras we have toiled in ages past, ta carry
out the plan-

'Tis this : The Fatherhood of Gad. the
]3rotherhood of Man.

-ztie aizd C--iýipass.

THE TURKS' GREEN BANNER.'

As the interest of the Christian por-
tion of the universe are no'v centered
iii an effort ta relieve the distress of
people of Armenia, an Asiatic province
of the'lTurkish empire, and as rumors
have beeni carrent that the ttoops of
the Sultan now concentrating in that-
province for the ostensible purpose of
putting down an incipient: rebellion of
the rniserable people have displayed
the Ilgreen banner,' which means, a

ichloly %var, it ivilI be of interest to,
trace, as far as possible, the origin and
aieaning of a Iljejaýd," or IIholy ~a.

It is understood to be a Moliamme-
dan doctrine thar jejad, or hoiy war, cati
only be proclaimed by the Shiek-ul
Islam, the rel.gious deputy of the Sul-
tan, by the personal order of the Sultan
hiniseif. 'lhle proclamation' is per-
formed.by unfolding the sanjalrcherif,
or flag of the proph et, which is made
of green silk, with a crescent at the top
of the staff, to which is attached a
horsehair plume. This flag is deposi-
ted in the Mosque of St. Sophia, nt
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Cinstanioffle. It is ,0(t, bowever,
the original flag of tAie prophet, ls that
-ensign %vas white, and wvas made frofm
the turban of the Koreish whicl Mlo.
ianiied captured. For this, sonie

iinie huier, %vas substituted a black flag,
mrade of the petticoat of Aye,ýha, the
favorite %vife of the prophet, and ini
whose arnis bie died.

Pnmar, the second Moslemi Caliph,
obtained possession of the flag by
.conquest, and it passed suhsequently
inito the hands of tAie Abassides and
the Caliphis of Bagdad and Kalmiri,
and 'vas lirougit, to, Europe 1)y Amur-
ath III, anîd Nvas deposited in the serzag-
lio at Ç sistantinople. Wben the flag
'vas cha .iged in color frorn black to
green is niot known, but, according to,
thie doctrine of M1ohanined, i lie sultan
and bis deputy have the sole authority
to, unfuri the flagf ovcr Constantinople
and proclairn ai Il oly wa-r," a war

ig IIî I Christendomy and one in
ivhiclî every species (if atrocity is per-
p)etuatcd in the naine of the prophet
,on die unbelievers.

'l'lie unfurling of the gyreen flzig
artiong the Turkishi soldiery, if there lie
truth in the report, niay not be (rom
he orders of the Sultan, as tee is a
large elemient of tbe Mobianinedans,
particulary those of Arabia and the
Holy Land, 'vho do not recognize thie
legitimiacy of the claimi of the Ottomian
Turks to the Caiphite, and would tiot
-%vaiI. for the orders of the vulers if they
ivere anxious for a jejad against, the
Iated Christians.

If die Sultan should attenipt, or if
any part of this dominion, independent
-of bis orders, to inaugu rate a holy war,
it becomes t.be duty of ever Christian
nation to, take prompt action in the
protection of the lielpless people tbat
ivili be exposed to every kîind of out-
rage that tbe devilisb inigcnuity of the
Mosieni religion ;%'ill contrive to, invent.
Personal interests and aggraiîdizement
should promptly be laid aside ini cause
of hiuma nity.-b'az'imore Sun.

RosîCRUCIAN ORDERS.-Tbere are
several such orders or societies. The

Rosicrticizin Society of England, which
bias been reformied upop tAie basis of
the original l)oty, and possesses a XMet-
ropolitani College and several provin-
cial colleges. Tlhis Society exists in
the United States iin severial State col-
leges ; also in Canada and other couti-
tries. Tlicre are nine grades divided
init( three divisions. Grades:i.
Zelator ; 2, Theoricus ; 3, Practicus;
4, Philosophus ; 5, Adeptus Junior ; 6,
Adeptus Majes ; 7, Adeptus Exemip.
tus ,S. Magister l'empli ; 9, Magus.
There is rilso another Rosicruciani
order in the United States presided
over l)y John 1-eaney, of Bucley, Iro-
quois Counity, Illinois-" Hlmi of the
Great Sou], Loftv Mind, and Loving
Hea-rt,-Door of'tbe Temiple of the
Rosx' Cross."ý-No/es and Quieries.

IN MEMORIAM.

0f t.be late Edward Burke, P.Z. ef
Sr. (George's Chapter No. 5 and P. G.
Supt. of London District of the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch 'Masons of
Canada.

Moved by Right Ex. Comipanlion
L. W. Burke, G. S. N., and seconded
l)y Plight Ex. Conipanion, A. B. Mun-
son1, P. G.Supt., and unaninously
adopted:

Wliereas, T'le Omniiiscent Overseer
in Fis rnysterious providence bias sumn-
rnoned to bis presence to, receive bis
wages, one of ou r n uni ber, our esterned
friend and( wortby Right Ex. Conipan-
ion Edward Burke, P. G. Supt. of this
District for twenty-five years a nim ber
of this Cliapter, we desire to, record our
testimiony to tbe worth of one who 'vas
associà,ted witb us a nmember thereof.

Re.çolve--That %ve liave beard witb
profound ý'9rrowv the announcemient of
bis death, but w-bile wve sorrow that hie
will no more mieet witb us in our Con-
vocation-. we cati rejoice in the conifi-
dence that bie bias joined thýat Lodge
not mrade with bands, eternal in the
heavenis, and bas entered witbin the
veil and gairned a knowl&tae not pos-
sible to those who reniai *ehind.
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Resolvd.-Fhat as Compan ions of
this Chapter anid associates of the de-
ceased who iii mingling with imii in
the varied walks of life, having learned,
to respect and esteeni himi for bis faith-
fui devotion to the Royal Cralt and bis
exaniple to the Çonipanions whlo ivill
long remniber wvith gratitude bis belp-
.fui counisel and fraternal encouragement,
we therefore desire fo express our un-
feigned sorrowvat bis death and to beýar
testimiony alike to bis fraik and gen-
erous nature and bis unirnpeacbable
integrity.

Resolved.-1'bat i bis deatl. this
Chapter bis lost its niost effcient
meniber and the comminunity an tiprighit
and intelligent citizen, and although
we shalh miss hlmii ;!, our Conv"ocations
and otir social gatlicrings yet bis mni-
ory wviIl ever be green in the sulent re-
cesses of ou* - earts.

Resolved. -- Tha t %ve as a Chapter,
tender our sînccre and heartfelt symn-
pathies to bis devoted w~ire and the
m-enmbers of bis bereaved famnily and
friends, amîd may H-e wh'o quietedl the
troulled waters send peace and conso-
lation to, their sorrowing lie.-rts,

1Reso/ved.-T bat a copy of tbese re-
solutions be sent to the famnily of' the
deceased and he made a part of tbe
minutes uf this meeting and be sent
for publication to the CRAFTSMAN.

A VISIT TO ALEXANDRIA AND
MOUNT VERNON.

IY JAMES B. CROOKS, M. D.

*Every î,erson who, goos to, the Na-
tional Capital .sbould niake a visit to
Mount Vernon, wbicb is thirteen miles
frorn Washington, on the banks of the
Potomiac river, coinnmamding a fine vicw

.of this ýold bistoric river.
*There are many tbings there to be

seen that greatly inipress the bebolder
:with a feeling that bie is invading bioly

- ground. A loneliness, seenis to lingler
'ýaround everytbing. The old book case
e.ceitaining books, and a thousand
relicsof mariy kinds; bousebold furni-

ture ;. the room, showing who. hadi ac-
cupied theni ; the very bed upon
whicli W'ashington died, amid alsq.
Mfartha's, occupies the sanie position,
and the bouse is kept as near as ik caq
be as when lie 1.2ft it. On our returt1ý
to, thê city we stopped off at Alexan-
dria.

Through the kindness of WV.D. Stew-
art, Worshipful Ma-stcr of AlexandrI7a.
Lodge, No. 2z. of Free and Acceptea
Masons, w~e were gramîted a%".missiotî to
that sacred retreat whlere General
WVashington met wvith bis bretbiren
arotind its altar. This Lodge 'vas or-
gaîuized 1Fel. 25, 1783. WVasliington's
Masonic life begaii Nov. 4, 1752, when
hoe Was miad amn Entered Apprentice in
Fredericksburg LogNo. 4, Virgirtia.
He ivas tlien a lad nineteen years; of
a.ge, and rectived the degrees umider
special dispensatiomi. A writer* says, mn,
regarù to the initiation of W-ashin-ton
before bis iajority : Tlhat this iii
itself is ami intereshing fact, as showing
that even at that early age lie mutst
have I)eemi a mnan iii stature, wisdern?

andchaactreven thuugh lie bad not
attained bis legal nîiajority-." After the
orgamii7atioii of Alexandria, Lodge lie
becamie a niieinber ; and reniained a
mienber of it until tlîe day of bis death.
Ho w~as appointed WVorslîipftml Master,
at 'vhich iirne lie served 4% i'.onzlis,
and iîî 1788 was elected Miaster and,
served one year.

Many of ( 'eneral Wasbimîgton's
eflects are owned b>' this Lodge and
prizecl bigbly l)y its mîembers. Onîe

onîopposite ilie nmain hall is filled
%vith relics, wbile the walis of the
Lodge roomîî itself a-ýre covered wvith ini-
scriptionF, letters, portraits of distiýi-
guishied persomîs anmd relics imi glass
cases. ~m'gso mnimy, a person is
calculated to beconie comîfused. Tbese
relics link the present w'itlî the past.
Here is the chair in Yhîich Washingomn
sat wvben IMaster of the Lodge. It. is
a large amntique chair, covered witli
leather, and showvs its age. It has
been guardled w'ell b>' thie. mîenihrs
fromîî relic hîumters. 1 was ifornied
that a mati, while visiting the Lod'ge,
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sat dow6 i h* it; and jamèés Gregg, th<
veneÉable Ty lei, -said,: "T7he mail helc
'bis, lia nd behind hini while talking tc
ïme, and I saw'him stealthiiy endeavor
ingý to, tear o>ff a piece -of the leathe,
thàt,.coveéred, tie f eàt, and 1 ims
t!îrew-inîi outof the roohn." In the
Lodge roomù is -a clock which belonged
to Washington. 'l'is clock *as in the
-hall, just outsîde the rooni in whiclî the
General died.= The moment that lie
treathed his last, 1 wvas told, Dr. Elîsha
tullen, DIick, then Wourslîipfult Master
of Alexanidria Lodgre, and NVashihýg-
-ton's physician, steppcd out into the
Ïhall andceut the cord whichi was at-
tachied to the weig ht of the dlock,
which Ieft the hands of the clock point-
ing totwent-y miniutes past ten o'clock.
froi -that moment until the present
the bands on the face of that old time-
piece have remiained undisturbed, and
by ther imipressive silence recaîl the
sad 'event which caused the whole
country to rmoulrn.

On Decembcr 1.9, '1799,- 'lie was
buried with Masèonic honors, under the
direction of tie Lo 'dge- over which lie
-had presided. The _three candle-sticks
carried in the procebsion are stili pre-
-served ln the Lodge, the crape whiclî
mvas tied aroutid themn reniiainis undis-
turbed, during ail these years siuîce
tbey played theêir part ini the tribute of
thé dead. These candle*sticks are
MIabogatny, carved to reptesent Dorie

coluus.The Lodge had an offer ýof
$5,ooo for ilhein recently, which was
refused. 'The -trowcl used by Wash-
ington; as President oi -the United
States, and acting as Grand Master in
Ia.ying the coriier-ston 'e of ùte Capitol

taWashinîgton, on September 18,
i793, wiih Màfasoic ceremoônies, is still

'the property of thus Lô.dge. It is very
snu;tll, about six iuches ln- iengthi with
la blade ofsilveu aînd a, hancUcé of ivory..Se#eral letters written ini bis own -baud,'fraed audý unider gltïas are seen bang-

îgigaîst the walls. Tielast one
Wiittén ta the- Locige v;a-3 daie :irty-

-thteê-dàys ýbefore his ~ :riiiv answer-
1po-ài ivitâtion, -tu ati wi
: icbànswefs fot i1ýJV', ats tl

MIoulyVERNOx, Nov. 12e 1.791
G;ENTLEMEN: Mrs. Washingtowan

myself have bednu honoreci 'with yoi4
pôlie invitation to the asse blies .in
-Alexandria, this winter, and thank o
for this marked attention. But %lail
our dancing days are no miore. W
%ýish, lîowever, ail those *ho relish suo
aigreeable and innocent iniuseiienît,
ail the pleasure the seasoti wîlI afford
theni. I aili, gentlemnan, j'our nîlost,
obedient and obliged- humble servanit,

GEORGE MrA.HINGTON.
There are three portraits of Wash-

ington owned by the Lodge, whichi are
valued very highly. TÉwo of the-se oÇ-ý
cupy- a place of honor-on [Élias
wali, upon each side of the Master's,
chair that hie once occupîed. One
~Painting represents W'ashington wilen
a young nman of- i9, wearîng the uni-
forai of-an officer of the Culonial armly.
l'he other, paitited byt Willianis, ôf'
Philadeiphia. Fronî -lîf, iii 174 Thîs
represents Washingron at the age of
64, iii full -Masonic dress. *i was,'told-
that the Lodge had heeni offered, $xo,-
000 for it. The other painting isa
copy of Stuart's famious paintîngW.

It would take considerable space-,t
explain or :îame the relics tlîat are- in
possession of Alexandria Lodge. After
nîy return froîîî the east, I wrote-- Bro-
ther W. D. Stewart whor now fils the
chair once occupied by the illistrious.
WVashington (an honor man), othçrs-
Wôuld gladly accept) to give me aýsmal
.sketch of some nieinorable even tïin.
connection with this Lodge.

He wrote as follows:
DEAtR SIR AND.BÈ oT1ER-I knoW of'

no0 more important-eventin whiicb.,f tbis
Lo0dge took a part than ,the I1aying: ofr
the corner-stone oi the United Stare
Capitol on the the i8th of Septembter,
.1793, which was--doue'hy Gen. Wash.-
ington as Acting Master, 1,y requestrôf
D)r. Dick, W. M. The aprùnuuaud:sash,,
w*hich were worlced hy Mrs. L.afayette
aund -presenteid toiaint at, Mouônt, NViý
nonm by Cen. Lafayette in :x,784i weft.
Wgorn -by hl nthat occasion.' Àls

the hreelessr ightsi whidh. y0u 4, e
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shown while here, ivere carried on that
day. Fraternally,

W. Dl. STEWART, W. M.
In a case 1)Uilt in the wall of the

Lodge roc'm is tlîis Masonie apron,
,and its history is told by a card at-
tàched thereto :

IIThis sash* and apron arc the handi-
%vork oif Mrs. Genieral Lafayette, were
presented to our worthy lirother,
George Washington, by. Lafavette,
when lie visited Mount Vernion, tii
i784. Thcy> wverc prescnted to Lodge
22 by Major Lawrence Lewis, june
the x3 th, i 2x 2, with the box miade in
France. 'l'ie apron and saslî were
%vorn at the laying of the cortier-stone
at Vorktown, by the Grand Master of
Virginia, and rit the dedication of
the \Vsiîtnmonument.,

Tfhe aîpron is w.hiite satin with dia-
monds anîd rubies set ini the emhroid-
ered enibleins of the Craft in the
center. There are a few mnt who,
although tiey, have received the de-
grecs of Freenîasoiîry, have neyer been
brouglît to liglît. 'l'lie refulgetît rays
of liglît aîîd kîiowiedge have often
spetît tlîcir force -on thieni inî vain. But
everp Free and accepted Mason who
lias had the lighit to penietrate lus soul,
shîould lie visit the National Capitol,
slîould by ail means avail himself of
the opportuntity to visit this sacred re-
treat of friendshîip and brotherly love.
We are sure thiat ail painîs wvculd be
taketi by the nîenbers of tlîat Lodge
ta show and expiain) to tliem the nîany
objects of interest connected with that
Lodge. They will coic away with a
hîigher appreciation of their lieloved
Order, which lias' been so often hon-
ored by king, president, prince, peasant
and potentate troni turne immneimoriai
that the shritie where lessons of
charity aîîd orotherly love are incul-
cated should ever he heil sacred, and
the), would féei like exclaining : " Be-
hold hwgood and î,leasaiit it is for
brethreti ta dwell in unity !"-tttasonic
Advocate.

ToBAccoLoGIcAi. SOciETY.-A semii-
.rnlasoiîic Society of the «last century,

with four degrees. The syrnbolisni of
the tobacco-plant fornîed the basis of
moral instructioni. 'lhle catachisns of
this curiaus society are stilil tar.
NTotes and Qzieriee.

Th'le incessant attacks of the last two
Popes upon II Freeniasonis" as the
niost nialicious and powerful focs of the
Roman Catliolie Church bave had a
strange effect upon the agricu'tural folk
iii sortie rountries. Iii Elsass, for ini-
stanice, the simple " Bautter" hias not the
sliglîtest 'notion 'vhat, a Freeniason is;
liut lie is supposed to he in leaigue wit!î
Satan, and consequently in the teiinpor-
aiy possessioni of nîysterious povers
over îlature. Titis fact. canîe to lighit in
the trial of thie " Sorceress Ottilie," a
%vidow Sttlîli, wlîio lias just been con-
dened at Strasburg to thrce yea-rs' imi-
prisonnment and a fine of i,8oo mîarks
foir cheating several credulous peasants
out of thieir nuioney. One silly fellow
w'as duped out of 5oo îîîarks. H-er ex-
cuse to lier client %vas thiat shc lîad lier-
self to pay extravaganît fees ta Ilthree
gentienieîi of Masel, nanîed Petri, jean,
and XVeber," who wvere Il miglity Frce-
nia.sons, and as such lîad the coni-
îîîaîd of extraordiiîarv miaical îboivers.
Altlîough slîe lîad been able "lto give
comrnands to the Devii for sixteen
years," lier n~it %vas ohstructed hy the
"ldrei Baseler Herreti, whîo cotîld only
lie induced to wvithdraw uheir opposi-
tion by large bribes. The oldest thing
wvas the evidence that the sorceress
hiad to keep on good teris with
Heaven and Hel at the sanie tinie.
Slue lîad denîanded fro-n lier clients
sunis of nine marks, twelve mîarks, and
fifteen marks for Ilspecial Masses," as
well as larger suins for t'le bribery of
Sàtan's allies, the F3reeniasons. She
ivas imiprisoned in 1882 for sinîilar ex-
tortions.- TYstminster Ga"-ette.

Are they Freeniasons? The Viemia
correspondent of the IlDaily, Tele-
grapli," writing on the subject of "lLife,
iii Macedonia" says riiere is a curions
custoni existing amnon&. the Macedon-
ians whichi is called Pobralisivo or
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Act of Fraternisation. It is flot quite
the saine as bessabess, whichi rnay be
concluded by a Mohanîniedan with a
Christiani, and is of Stîkipetar or AI-
banian origin. Pobr-atimIs/vo is a relie
of old heathenisint nov characteristic
of Christians only. Two intiniate
friends resolve to love and defeîîd chl
other as if they, were genuine brothers.
1'hey geat bread and sait tog ether, dritik
frorn the s;aie glass wvine (or r-akij a>,
into wvhich a few drops of the bloud of
each lias beenl iniftsed;* then tlîey kis,
enibrace and rise up as Bretliren fo r
ever after. Th'le friends of the one are
friends of the other, and if one< 1)1 as-
sassiiiated the other is l)ound hy ail
laiws to take the life, of" bis iurderer.
There are othier ust~sthat are like-
'vise religiotisly i)rcstered l>y the Chiris-
tiani Slavs there, nîlost of thein relies
of the Curious, gav, poeli P)Iaanim1
îvhieh fornied the haSî, oif their relig-
ion before the iiitr-odticti ic' of Christi-
anity. Mlore ilan once tIlle Serbs,
inany of wvhose custoîîîi and folk--sonigs

reidentical %vith thos;e gof the N-iace-
donlians, uiidertook to prove that the
latter iiutst ite Sertis, because of Cci e-
niony of .Krsnû? ime, which 15, tlîev sa'ý,
a characteristie of the Servian pecople
oniy. But the argument is worth noih-
ing, for ail the soutliern Slavs 'id one
language and one religitin when they
first liecatrie k nowni to Ji i stori'.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The ftoUovingý subs)ýcriptiuns have lien re-
ceive(i since <'tr ia-;t is-îand we shal lie
obiiged if out brcliren wli favor lis %viiiî notice
of any oinissiois tit may occur:

R. T. I3otchart, $t.oo ;Spitie Ludge,
$ ioo; Central Lodlge, $i.oo; G. E. Steicy,
$1.00;') 1'. Niacitliiî, $I.0oo Il. S. NMutsseil,
$2.oo ; I.l1. Beiclier, $1 oo; Il. siater,
$i.oo ; G. D). Butler, $i.oo; Thos. J. Dillon,
$2.00; Thos. C. Mienabb, $i.oo; W. C.
Dobie, $4.5o; J. R. Cit-fi, $i.oo,

PLIEASANTRIES.

11 c "Oh, yez, wlvhen 1 11as iii Lori n i1
w.w; enthusianticai ly receivcd in court circies. "
She (simpiy): " Wbln was the charge igainst
.you ?»

Mrs. S.; "Wat is the naine of your cal ?!'
Mrs. W. ; "Claude." Mrs. S. II" Why Ï:
you call il Claude ?" 'Mrs. W. ;"Because it
scratched me."

A soidier heaving barracks is stopped by the
coi poral of the guarh :' Vonu caninot go onit
without Icave." IlI hlave the verlbal permis-
sion of the captain. II Shovv me thxat verbal
permission."

ïMrs. Pilgriîîî Now, tiiese boys air sis-
ter'ï." The Censuis Taicer : "No, yoni mlearb
lirothers." "'No, sir : 1 niean je-' whaî 1 say.
They air roy sîster's. Sht: liveb nex' door in
the ted house."

Aý- littie boy caille horrie froin Suriday-school
orine day, sayinig, P.1, 1 can bcat iny %vlole ciss
singing." " il hiât so ? \Vh'at mnakes yot
thlîii it ?" '' Wy, when Nve %verc singing to-
day, 1 got tlirougi before al] thle r-est."

Btibly : I Didnt, WViggins forgu±t lus lines
at the amaiteuir theairîcal list cvening ?"

-ase Il No lihe oiy gut tlîciii iniixed up a
liffle. Iîîsiead of sayi ng,' I liear the tranmp
oU aipproacliing Un uîtstc1î)s, lie sait), Il I iear
the foot-ieps tif approacuing irainps."

Iii South Anuci ica. -he l'rofuesionai Revo-
luti1' >v sî : I I'> o> itue ! I'\c seen a duzen.
of thitui andi not onc %vill g>) into niv conspir-
a1cy." Il ib %Vife ''o i';w that ? I thoîight
they wci-e ail bitterly i>pposet g0U c guveîn-
iiit. Ruvoîntiunîsis T''hey aire ; but

every- Une uf ihienu lias a cnspiracy of his
own."e

A tiny child %vis waiiing \%iihi hier mnoîler at
the railwvay statiomn. aiu' a. ltile Istance olf
%vas stailiiîg a s> Idier iii Il ighil.iind unif. rin.
Tl'le chld> .islccd lier inuther il site iniiglit speak
to the soldier ;anid, being que4ioiied as 10,
whly sIte vvaîited to saktg, imii, slîe replied,

I wa.nt Io tell hîjîn his btockings are coming
dowin!'

Tl'le çýmall dauîgliter oU a '.'eii-Liou n Boston
phtysicians %vent t0 '.isit bier gra nd -mot ler iii
the coniiîry hast stiiinier, anti t eiig tiw n burît
andi brcd, the sinoinr if tie 1hirds %vas a niew
senalion for lier, Wliat is, tit nu)ise?" site
iqttircul. Il Birds singiîiQ, * replied lier grand-

motimer : tha t is a golden rii." The next
day tie midget iiîfornied lier iiiammna thit she
Wv'uld hikc to ligear tîmat lrassâ lien agajîl

iKentry : I lý our ilfi elîroul ? ' Towne
Yroui'd tiink su if youi'd sliivered there aIl

wsinter!
Near 1Ilatîford, Conn., where îlwe aged Ilnr-

niet Beeciier Sto-we Iives. they telI a gonid story
of her Iniali grandsoîi. A neighhcmr fourni hm,
swvinging tailler ttîî o rui'Un aincther

-neiglîluors front gate, and warrnei him tlit Mnt.
Smitîh mighî nuit lîkze il. Wbenevipon Ilte utl-
depeniient yotiuig gentleman remnirked that

I dcîn't care fuir Mr. Suiiîbl, or biis n\x, nt his
.Uss r anything thiat is hîs." 1, lPo >cui knoiv

svlio %vrote tituse words, 1' asked tlle friend,
deeply bhnclced. II Oh," n'as the n<închalent
reply, 1 d'no, -Cra nd ma Stowe, 1 !.uplpos'e*!"
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OFICE S-rATIONE.RYSUPP121ES9 '&Cx-.0

gem& mzïa
a-* r,001U f&IGO AIIFACTURER ES-'

78.- BAY -STREET.,

BOOXS, APPEAI. CASES
ESIMPATES FURNISHED. ORDERS BY LIAIL PRONIPILY ATUENDED TU.

THE MURPHY

A8K YOLJR
BROTHER MASON' TO

SUEISCRIBE FOR

THE 'R AF TS8MANU

0F ONTARIO <LIMITED).

The Torcnto lustitute is situated ut

253 Wellesley Street
Where- they are prepàred to receive

patients for-tht treatiwent of

ALOOHLJLIO . DISEASEIus
MORPHINE o TOBACCOI HABITSO.'

Patients niay eitheï board in the-institute or
recelve treatmerit at tlieir residerices as ar-
rang d.

Fuil particulars on application to
JOH-N TAYLOR, WM. RAY.

Mlanaging Director, Manager, t
Ott,.awa. Tron 04,

NREW EDITION 0F A STANDARD MASONIC WORK.

The DIG3EST of MASONlO-C d.URSPRUDENOE_,ý
Especiahly Applicable to Canatlian'todges,

TJhe Second Edition cf this.valu'able Book of In8traction .and -Reference is now
ready for del1ivery.-
- AUl ainendmento alteratione, rulitngo ànd deci8ione have been carefully collated
and written up to daté, -und- the whole revised and iralroved.

PR]ÔE $1.OO-1, FftEE BY-MAIL.
. ___ Cswcn N,,_CN

Tro RO0N YE.
PAMPHILETS, &c.
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

VERYflODY uL,~ l.nows ara> Uding aboutilasurancca&nou6lcdgcs. that the indcpendent Orler of Forustrsis fat

,jcràe->, un tht x;ih Junc, 1871, and Las bpre-ad "Il uý,-î the Uaaiîa. States and Canada, and is rapidly spread-E L.4.ng ili (,reat Briuain and else-wtere.
The Unexamnpled Progress azid Prosperity of the ,Independent Order of Foresters

às shown by the followitig ftsur-s :
No. cf Balance No. of Balance No. cf Balance

Menibcrs in BanLc Mecmbers. in B'ank. Members ini fank.
Octobcr, 1882 88o $ 1,11s 07 january, 1887 5,804 «« 0,32S 02 Jauaiy, 1392 32,3,03 S 403,798 28
January, x883 17134 2,7b9 58 anuary, zSSB 7,811 86,b02 42 january, 1893 43,024 580,597 85
Jannary, 1884 2, 216 ( 307 'US Jannary, s839 zt,6î8 117,50,r 88 *January, z894 54,481 858,857 89
J.nay î8.2,5 0,992 30 Jauuary, 1890 17,026 18,308 anuary, 1895S 70,055 2 187,225 Il
Jallu-,Y, 1886 3,648 31,032 52 JanUary, 2892 24,466 233~,967 20

.M1%embership ist Mardi, z895, 73,836; Balance i B.-&! .~ April, $IM23,257 95.-'
Th2 tta 2 nuWh r1 o.f app11iratioa conide-rcd L) tht edh Loard for LLecu = eding ist Dccembe,, zs8Q, è-as,

26,51,OfwOm24,027 we-re passed, anrd 2,726 ly*:re re-jectcd.
Yc.aoîes uf tlàs ui.cxampled prosperity .and gruwth of tht LI.0F. is duct b the fact that its foundations bave1

L=-n Liq1 on a Solid mQntef 3 Z jl, and cae-r dcisrae-.L of the Ordtit Lb. beca iaraagcd ois lusi.1tî.s
cthere-y s..z.gfor aul Foe-sèr Luge .z.d vaied Lic.aefirsa t the lowcest pusbsý1 c=rt consiàtcaL wiàh

AtÇI eat xmauence. witbin. a few <lays of filing C1& la4r pers, aounring in t aggregat to tht
à-4. si.-f Twvo Mlioznf 14eqvn fl1undrecl a Eùd -w Thonu-act Thre
gaundied and Forty-VIve Dollars.

Looli'at this list of the J3enellts wlalch 1-ou mn--y obtain fbr yourself by bccorning a Foreter;
FOR YOIJRSELF-it- The frateral and social priw'ile-=c of tht Onxici. a. Fret me-die-al arue-adamce

3. 17tut, and Pcnna-.-.. Di.sabili' ty of $2_ço, $5oo, $40oo0, Or $',Sc?, 4. A be-re-fit for your vId age o.f $So, $ioo, $200o,
or $3-o a cear. _. A Be-ne-fit, payable on rea-.hioS youx pcceriora of' lift, -if $Soo, $î..ao, J,, or .$jcoo. 6. Sick
B-cfiL%;4f$3 to:ýS per wcek.

FO OU Ae*:LY.-i. Fural Be-nefit, $s0. 2. MortuaryBenefit of $Soo, $x,ooo, $2,ooor or $.3,Oo=
Thet COSL of 0..iîa.n4o the Order iii. most- Cu..t i On- A S01 7 t. a., ... rdhig to the amunr J~ Benefi- taken,

be2iJîeèdi.al e-a.,go cw i $rx.5o if Yui arc tai>$u, r$,o f moirtoaa be-àcrtt,,and S.; ;f taking
$ .zx .$t * Aicents wanteclà C aclca the trnitod State-, &%cd Great XDrltain 1

an Ièlrind.
For, furiher informnation apply to
'RON'ATEKHA M D J P IJ.C.RL,, Topanr8t, Canada. HON. D. D. AITKBN TM1D.2 S.C.v.R Flint.

1 OlNH. J(rHN A. ÏlcGlËLIMnY,' gCS Socrory, Torpàto, Cianada. JAtffS ï1.±AilSHAJX cin.'
EManager Great BrItain, 172 Buchanan-strect, séî.t$1Ow. c.-lnd r ta UV. W~.~I
CAUG Aù, (;en. manager,, BolfaSt, lrland.


